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5th TURKXSIH PI:I{|TOPATIIOILOGIC,{L OOI{GREISS

r.., ,!, \";.. )' -ttre 
Turihistr:iFh'J4topatitlolqtcal Socidty h€td its,fifth Oongrees in

corjunotion urittr .Utre Sai,entifia.:alrd. Ihcrtrhical Regearch Cquncil of
TrJrkey.in the Pnovincial Museum Building ang flte roorrs of furicul-
tur6] :Fbculty at .dntary/a-'I1u,rk€y, Qctdber 18-21, 1988.

A total of 3851tr)ersonls'frona vartiotXs ag"ricultural'a^nd related esfr,a,b-

lishfircnrts in Tiilkey rugistered fb'r flhe joinrt, tltre Oongress inchrd.ing
f,tre mmt d 

"t/Lte 
Turki5h Ph$opaftotbgical Society meralb'erts. In the

course of Colryess mentioned,- 119 sciedtific pape.rs m several phyto-
pattrological topics were presentid.

Congressr Organizing Comm-,ittee :

trdehmet YILD'IZ

OlrtaSr WGtEt$

Semih ERE(IAN

S. Tank DE[\ffiR

Ehnin ONIAN

: !' Mualla ARI

Hatice ozertnnv
iianaU II,IIIKU$

Ka^urril ]mlBOGA
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ABSTRACTS OF PRESENTATIONS
AT THE FIFTH TURKISH PHYTOPATHO,LOGICAL
CONGRESS

The Effects of the Mosaic Disease on Total Solu'ble Solidle,
Color, Ascolbic Acid, an'd Titration Acidity o'f Tom'atoes Gr'6Wn

in Glas,shouses of Antalya Province

E. DErr,XF" (,r9) G. EIRDfi,I,E}N, (3)

In ttlis experirnenlb, samqrles were randomly takert from four tornato
vari,eti,es t'n-at were hot[r shrxri'nrg dibease qmptoms and seetrg hba;Ithy.

Ttrese samples were tested by indicator plants and serolotgy. According
to tlhe resultb,s; Dario (F-150)Fr, Vivia (F"-1?2)'Fr, Alia (Fi) and tfie
Salima Fr varieties were found infected by T1MV. TIhe analysis tests
have been rnade in order to dettqrnine of the collor, tdtal soluible sol'idle,

titratrion acidity and. tihe a,scorib'ic acide ralti0s of Uhe infecrtred and".!.,he

healthy varieties. In t;tre TIMIV inf,ected Dario (F-1:50)'Fr the percenthge
df vitarnin Crwas '6'2,At6'%, titratiton aoidity 60 %, totatl soluhl,e solidle
g3;6'6 %.In Vivia (Fr1?2;)f"r, the percenria$erof vitarnin C was 8[,64 %,
titration acird'ity 4'1,5 ,%, and the total solu,ble solidle 39.4 %.In TMV
infected Arlia Fr the percentage of vitarnin C was 33,3'%, torbal so'lu,b'le

solidte 24,5'% and. titrartion acidity ratio was low as Lt6.9"%. Thesarne
results in the TMV infected Salirna Fr wer€ 64,4'% in vi,tamin C,56.4
% in tcfr,al €lolulbtre solidle and 3'1.0 ,% in titration acidity.

Tlre Detection of Cucumber Mosa'ic V'irus (C'MV) by Dot-Elisa
Me,t'hod

F. ERTUN9 (18)

In tLriis re$earoh, Y (yellorw) and Z (Zinnia) slrains of cucurnher
mdsaic virus (CMV) wer,e detect'erd by using trhe DoI-EILISIA metlllocl in
w,hich nitrocetlu'lose ,rnenabrane was used as sclid State. Investigations
were co'nduated in order to cornpa.re DAS-ELISA and In'direct ELISA
by eitLrer using crude saprs of infected tiss,ues or p,uritfied preparations
of bo,tttr strains. Antiserurn production was done aocording to an earlier
meUhod and parliarlly puritied garnrnaglcrb,ulins were coniu(gated wi,th
alkaline prtrosdhata'se enzyrne. Comrnercial,ly prepared attinLiltS puried
goat anti-ra,bh'it IgG (conjugated with alkaline phosphatase) was used

1
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ln Indirect ELISA tests. Controls were pe'rformed wit'tr healthy torbacco
sa,p (N. tabacum var. Sa,mSun NN) and no reaction was ch'ser,ved a:b

all. Applicat'ion of Indirect EIT.TSA to Dot EIIISA hars proved better
results cu,npared tro DAS procedure and di'luttion end p'oints af. Z amd
Y infected crtrde saps were d.etested aF 10"2- 10-3 regpectively, whrereas,
detcctahle,minimu,m arnou,nt of puritied preparations wa.rs 0.1" ngldot.

The Pnel'iminary lnvestigations as to Virus
Diseases on Eggplants

s. ERKAN (9) U. YoRcaNcr (9)

During the survey in 1984 and 19Et5 dver flhe ,Southern and Wes-
tern par,ts of T\rr{<ey, flhe leaf samples were collec0ed froirn erggplants
with virus.like symptorns ai,s stu,nting, defbrr,rna,tirsn arnd miottling on
leaves, and rcductrion in size of treayes. According to tJreir syrnptorns
on 6est plants, prhylsical properties, serological reactions in agar and
particle morpholdgy, tobacco mosaic virus <TIMV)) and eggrptant mottled
dwa.rf virus <ElVnDV)) wer€ detected in leaf sarnptres. nt was o{bs,erved,
thrat T'|lvll/ was the moart c0mmorr virus in erggplants, followed hy EiIVDV.
The latter has been descrihed, in details, for rthe firnst tirne on ,eggplants
in our Co'urybry tlhrough tlhe presreurt study.

Studies on the lncidence of Seed-,borne Viruses on Certified
Seeds of Tomatro, Fepper, Eggplant anrd Onion in Aeo'e'an Region

Y. gtgEs( (86) U. YoRGANST (9)

In tlh:is study, seedlots of tornato, FLqpFer, etggplant, lettuce and
onion received by the Provincia,l cronrtrol Lalboratory of izrnir for the
purpose of heing certified were evaluated for the existence of see,c-
borne vjruses. Particularty for diagnasinrg sap-tra'ns,missih,le viruss,s,
lesisns on speciailly selected systemiic and local-l,esior-r indiaator plants
and serology (rnicro precipitation and ErJ'sA) wer,e used to detect
seed-borne viruses. ITre resul,ls inrdflcated tih,alt rseed specinaens of torna_
to. pepper and egtgplant tested were fbund. tro b,e c,ontaminated. with
tObacco mosaic qirus (T[\[M) at percenbages of 9E.1, 1E.4 and ?.4, res-
pectively. seed specimens of let.tuce were a,lso found tb h,s infecled
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with lettuce mmaic virus (IIW) q cuctmrber mdsaic vinrs (Cnlt\t)
by 42.3 %. Witrl regard to onior se€ds; it was not possihle to detect
any viruses. Arnong the detection techniques applied, EIJSiA waq fourd
to be inexpen:srive, relialble and ra,pid sFed t,est ltihich rnflght be of great
benefit for seed centirfication and contrdl.

The Biological and Serological Studies with Totbacco Mosaic Virus
Strains lsolated from Various Cultivated Plants

U. YoRcrANcr (9)j s. ERI(AN (9)

In the present study, 11 isolatg (4 frffir tom'ato, i ft*n tdbaccq
1 from chr5ruanflhemrurn, 1 frffnl qggplant, ,l.frocn freesi-a and l_from
pepper) rdhich had been det'ected to.!e qhe strain gf tohacco rnosaic
virus iql the previous i'nrvestigations d6te comp4ratively examined from
the stand point of tlheir reactions m several teSt.and'cu,lti"ratnd plants
and t&reir serological properties. It wars qbserved th-at ttrgse isola,tes
havinrg fairly different symptorris on cultivated'plants'^gaused sirnilar
synaptoms on all test planrts exqept for peprpgr.-thorewer;'it y,eqdeter-
mi'ned tha,t ttre serological properties of isolaJes in-queSHr:n were aI-
mots tlhe same.

t

lnvestigations on Vein-clearing and Vein-yellowing Type of
Symptoms on Cotton and lobacco

M.A. YTLMAZ(?) D. oZA,SLAN (43) G.P. MA.n,T'W,I/I (45)

Cotton is a imp'ortant expcrb crop in Quku,rwa rryion. Vinrs-like
sympomrs, vein yellonnring amd rfiild type:of :l€af crun:n .Ifulg wdre-ohrser-
ved on cotton plants. It was considered ttnt this d'isorder mriigtrt he
caused h51 whiteflyhorne viruses. Tthe virulif€rcl$ whiteflies (50.100)
wsre transfered from coftorr to Turkidh artd White Burley toibaccos.
Vein-clearing and vein-yellowing -type of syrnptoms were observed' on
Sarnsun a,nd White Burley tsbaccos after- 1{5 to 20 days of .inocrulationr
acces period. Th,in secitioned tohacco and cotton cells revaled"that
they were infected ,bli Gemini virus. T',his ty,p of cytologica.l alteration
(fitbrillar rings in the nucleub) suggest tihat thirs virw,ma.y..belong.to
subgroulb B of Gsminlvirusss. ,
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Potato-rLedf ,Rol[,Virus (PLRV) by ELISA Test on Early Growing
Potato,Cultivars,in t'he Qukurova 

.Region of Turkey

M.A. YII/rr[A.z (7) . s, BAI.oGLU (?) Y.Z. NAS (21)

'' Beca;use of econmrie affairs and enviro,nmental conditions the
ear,ly potato production has been increased in Qukurova'region. Several
viruses attack potato and reduce tlhe yield potential' One of flhe im-
portant vin;s diseaSes amonig the,m is PURM. There 'has been some clas-
sical work on potato virus diseaseq dealing with dirstriibu,tion, inciden-
ce and identificatiqt in Turt<ey hut recent dovelopment in serology,
like Enayme-I-rinked Imrnunosor{bent Assay (EIiSA), has nst heen
ursed to make survey and find out the incidence of PLR;V. Therefore
the EfuISA test was used to miake sufve5r PLRV i'n the earl,y lntato
curltivars in Quk;urova regi'on. Ttre study was carried out on tihe samples
coll,ected frrom 1O (19d?t ,af.Id. t2 (,1988) different area in the region.
The PLRV was found belween 1,6 - 12.14 :% anA 0.E - 17.68 % in 198'I

and 19E8 resrpectively. HIJRIV was not det€ct€d on,tlhe potato sarnples
of Yenice and trrircetanld.'in fg6Z.

.-.: ', ... ' .a

'.'.'.

,l'.. .. '.,!t . 'tJ . . ...: J

'S;;AIISOY:(52) G. ERDEjI;ER (3)

, By ttris study the effects qf the a.lrtihiotiss like ,tjhe hiosyntlhesis
irftibjlors.as ehto-ramp{henieol (C,AP), cyclqhexirnide (CH) and ab-
sorbsiyon a,nd pengbratrion inhihiltor as amantad:fure (A) on tfrte mul-
tiplication of beet mosaic virus (ry\ry), toba,cco mosaic vi,rus (TMV)
and tobaceo necgosis rvirus (TlilV) in local lesion hosts and lesion sizes
vaere-invesligated. ,tr'ollqrying their dwelopment itr t€st p,lants, virnrses
were isolated and then mechanically inocutated to the local lesion
hosts ,togettrcr with tlhe inlh'ihitors and when the tesions b,ecarne pro-
minent, countings werre rnade and tjheir dia,mebers rneasured. T'{he appli-
cation ra;tes of ttle inhibitsrs wer€ 50.100 W/rnL for CH and A, and
500-1000 W/rnl for CIAP. CII effected TMV to ind,uce 'lesion forrnation
a day.earlier than the oth.ers, whereas a day later for TtrIV. CII was
fousrd fio be the rncfut'bffecti've in inh'ihition of virus rnultiplication.
CArP increased tihe TlilfV les;ion siza wlth respect to tthe oflhers. Although
a difference was found,in averalge lesion nrumlbers and sizes with BIMV,
TI![V a;rd TilNiV comparing inhitbitor applioations and controls, statis-
tically.it wa.q insign:ificant rega.rdinig F values. By tlhe nrettrod used
in this study,:.f66 imrhibitorrs tested were found imsufficient in inhihition
of-.BtlW;: T.[[M artd "Itt.It\I mu,lfifllieation in plant 0issues.
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Host Range, Seed Transmission, Purification and Serol'ogy of
Cowpea Mosaic Virus on Legumin'osae

D. OzArsI/A,N (43) M,A. YILMAZ (7)

Cowp'ga rnosaic virus is one of tthe important virus disease of Le-
gu,min'osae farnily in Turkey. In tihis research, hnst nange, r,ate of
seed transmission and serological properties"of cowpea mosaic virus
were investigated. It was found a"ri a severe strain of cowpea mosaic
virus.

The Effects of Different Concentrations of N'utrition
Solutions on SoVbean Miosaic Virus (SMV) in Soybean

Plants and Physiol'ogical C'hanges Occurring in the Plant

N. ozMEN (16) G. ERDTLLER, (g)

In this research the prevenrtlon o,f cornimc{n soybean rnjosaic virus
by using f,erfilizers was investigated. Ttre nurtritient solutions con-
taining differ,ent ooncentrations of nitrqen (N), phosptrofus (P) and
potassiurn (K) were prepared separa'tely and mixed wi'tjh tihe vermi-
culite Where soyheanis were g:irown, tlhen ttre effect of soyrbean mosaic
virus was investigated. The folflowing results were dbserved: the effect
of the virus was less for 80 pprn nitrogen' (Nz) in the nitnoige,n seLries,

90 ppm phos@rorus (rPb) in the phospLrorus series and 40 ppm potas-
siurrn (Kr) in the potassiurn series. Furthermore, flhe respiration of
infected and healthy plants and alsro tihe amoun'ts of c{NCIrotphyl of
infected and hea,ltJhy plants leaves were mea,sured. WirtLr the sanre do-
ses, the r,esrpiration of infected plants was fourld to ba simi,lar tO
healtlhy plants and tttre arnouarts of ohlorophyl were increased s'lbtis-
tically significantly in infected plallts.

.

Virus and Virus-like Diseases Affecting Grapevines and
Growing Virus-free Grap,es in t,he Aegean Cost

T, AZ,EP"T (24) u. rlueN tz+t

The clones of Vitis ldlrif€rra, American rootstocks (1110-R, 9g.R;
5-EB, 41-B, Lot, 4'20'A) and ro:ot [<not nernatod resistant rootstocks
(Harmony, Sal,t Grea[<, 1,616, 16i13, Doclrige) have heen iindexed since
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1980 for detecti:lg grape virus and virrus iiike diseases by using woody
indicators 'suc,tr as R.St.Geonge, Mission, LD{-33, Ba,eo 22,A, Pinot noir,
and the host plants. Tkre irrdexing resutrts in this e:rperia'nent r,evealed

that, rnost of the grapevines were infected by fanleaf, araibis mosaic
v., fleck, asteroid mosaic, vein necrosris and rogese wood (stern pit-
tinrg:1sgno riccio and stern grooving), leafroll, yello{il vein and TMV
viruses were also detected in indexing test. Flovesc,ence dor'ee,.enation
and corky hark diseas,es were not dbserved in flhe f,ield survey,and
indexing test. H,eat therapy was also carried out for cibbaining virus
free gfape clonqs. Ttortatly 1,5 vi,rus free Sultana plants were orbtained

by tLrerrnotlherapy and indexinrg. Ilhe ttrera,py and'indexing have been
perforrned for trtre Arnerican roctstndlrs.

Citrus Budwood Certificat,ion Program of Turkey
an,d lts Problems

A. grNd,R" (7)

Since 19t60s there has ibeen some efforts to establi,sh a citrus b,ud-
wood certifieabion program in Turkey but wiittr m.o succes's. S'even years
ago, the Department of Platrt ,Protecticr of Qukurova University trad
started with an effOr't to lproduce vi,rus and virus-liil<e]pat[rogens free
budwood of citrus in cooperation with the Ministry of Agriculture,
Fbrestry,and Rural Affairs. Tlhe vir,us and virus-like patjtr,o$ens h*eing
prdblernron citrus ,trees in Turkey are as fol,lows; exocortis, xyloporo'
sis+ctrc{m-xia, prsmosis-A, blind,pocl<et, concave gurn, irnpie'tratura, cris.
tar0ortb;rgumnny lbark, gu,mmy pittintg, trataeco pit, satsuma dwarf;
$iood trnchq etc. At present 'the ditsease-free budwood courld be protJu.
c$:by, using, Bte tesh,triques of tiherunc,therapy and in vitro. sih,oot-tip
gra,fti*$. But tfie lack sf enoug[r financial sutpport, tlhe encouragernent
df esiahlifiiry new laboratories, educating new workinrg groups in the
research iitstibutes having responsiibility, and onganization orf the nur-
snries: underrtakin$ the production of disea'se-free hudwood, etc. make
the sucCess of the prograrn qu'estionah,le. Ttris program is breing carried
dut;rpifihin our franEwortk of coop,eraition under flhe r'esprsnsibility Ot
the Mnistry.
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Preliminary Results of the Existence of Virus and
Virus-li'ke Diseases on Candidates-Citrus Tress in Tur,key

C'itrus lmprovement Prograrnme

A. grNAR (7) M. GULLU (21)

In frame of citrus selection and certitication project of Turikey,
36 candidate trees from different citrus species and cultiva,rs were de-
ternined in order to estahlish tltre rate of trees affected wi-th tristeza,
psorosis, exocortis and xyloporosis-cashexia. Thirty four candidates
frsm titrem were indexed in the Deparbment of Plant Protection of
Qukurova University. T?re wor[< ls still not completed. The aim. of this
report is to pub,Iish tthe preliminary rezults of the existence of virus
and virus-like disease discovered on the candidate citrus trees. In addi-
tion, the observed visual sSmpto,ms of some virms and funrgal diseases
on those trees were reported. According to trhe prirnary results of in-
dexing, it was found out that all 34 candidate trees were free from
tristcza. Tkenty nine of thern were found to he intected witlh only one
but 22 trees rvith also two of the ahove rnentioared patqge.ns.

Unreported Virus Diseases of Citrus Trees in Turkey

M. e1n LU (21) A. grr\TAR (?)

In order to identiify and find out tihe contarn:ination rate of citrus
virus and virusJike diseases oq EAst Allediterranean region, it has been
carri'ed out wide area sul\reys frorn 19EE io- 1988, and symptomatolo;
grcally examined albout 50.000 citrus treesin tihis period. Ilr the results
of observations, it was first tirne reported. tlre presence of gmnry bark
(phdlem discoloration of sweet orange) viruq disease in sweet orange
varieties on grafted onty sour orang€ root stock. Up to date t[:e pre-
sence of never reported anottre,r virus di'sease.in citrus is Tarocco pit
that affected on native sweet oralrge narieties whose origines are
udknovrn. Another important citrus virus disease in our countr5r is
wood pocket, e,Iso called lignocortosis or lirne-blotch, affected furterdo-
nato lemon variety. Prresence of this disease in our contry was first
time revealed in terons of wide area $rrveys.
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The Detection:of Psorosis Disease by lndexi'ng C:itrus

Varieties in Eastern Mediterranean Area

N. oNEr.GE (?) A. qrNA3. (?)

citrus industry in,Tlurke]r has heen expanding ra"pidly in spite

of cnrany facto.ry lirnit citrus production. Viral diseases rcqure 1jP9-
cial attention since ttre lac{< of any chemical control methods. [\[any

viral diseases $horwing sirnilar symptoms on younig leaves called PFore
sis group and tlre existence of .scrne of thern in tjhe regiut was pr6ed
by suWey studies. In this study it was aimed to plqve the existence of
psorosis goup in EaStern Mediterrenean hasis. The performance of
innicator pl4nts was also studied. Bristcnce ofi one or few viral diseases

of prorosis group was rEvea,led simptounatically, and indexed wr sweet

orange variety Parson Brown, sour orAnge and Kara mandarin. Crinkly
leaf vinus was tried to transrnit ,b'y rnechanically cowpea (V. sinensis)
and lbean (P. vulga,ris). Indexing studies brdicatcd that trees selected

for indexfurg were car,rying a.t least oare diseases of psorosis group.

Srymptomless trees were also not free from viral diseases. Indicator
plants strowed schoclk, rvein handing, oak-leaf, patchy spots sympttrns
of psorosis grroupr nutrient deficiency, and crinkle leaf symptorns.
Crfurkle leaf was also transmitted a:nechanically to cowpea a:rd bean.
The results indicated tltrat a'll trees selected for indexing were conta-
minated witJr viral diseases of psorosis group. llherefore no trees sttould
be useq as a fondation material without heing ilrdored. '" ,

Purification by Density Gradient Centrifugation Method's and
Detection of Critrus Tristeza Virus by ELISA Test

S. BAI.OGLU (7) M.A. YTLMAZ (7)

Tristeza, one of the most destructive virus diseases of citrus,.car-
ries a g::eat potential of d'anEer for citr.us prodnrctiorr especiallsz gro
wing in t?rE eastern llbdlterranean region of Turkey. Because v€W
sensitlve Erecies, sou,r orange, is used extensively as a rootstock and
infeeted as a inoculum sou,rce and vector insects are pnesent in the
region. CT|V was purified by CsC'I density ,gradient centrifugation met-
hod from the bark and fruits allbedo irt which the virus concentration
was dbtained 0:15 mE,/rnl. The titer of the antiserum. was founrt to be
l/Mn the tube precipitin tests. Out of 112 trees, which were selectad
from S localities, ?1 gave positive results rb5/ Uf,ISiA test. The lba,rk tis-
sue and sannple collected during spring months (especially in IVIay),
gave the best results for ITr,rSA test. Keeping the samples -'2O:C for 6
monttrs vrere found to be usearble for testing.
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Transmission of Citrus lmpietratura
Virus Disease to Lemon Trees

y.z. NAs (21) M.A. YTLMAZ (?) s. BAT.oGLU (z)

'The research was coarducted at the Plant Protec,tion ResearcLr

Institu,te frorm 1987 to 1988 in Adana. Impietratura virus disease was

succesfirlly transmitted to grapefruit trees (C. paradisi Macf.) but no
was transmitled to lemon tr'ees (C. lernon (L.) Bunx.). On ttre'other
hand, the sypptoms caused b,y Impietratnra virus disease was o'bser-

ved on the lernon f'ruits in a few orohards. In order to make a deci-
sion, if Impietratura virus disease was transmitted to the lemons and
symptonrs were caused lbry the virus on ttiis host, the resea'rch w{ll
continue.

lnvestigation on the Causes of Fruit Dropping
of ,Apricot and Plu,m Trees in An'kara Province

c. ERDtIER (3)

Accordfurtg to the observations duri.nrg sturuner monfuhs in 1986 in
ordtrard of Argricultr:ral Faculty and Pint<. House ga,rden in An[<ara, it
was record'ed soone colsur changes witlh ringlike and stripelil<e lesions
in yellow and pale green colour,on the leaves and fruit ahtrorrnalities
on apricot and plutn, trees. Taste changes and high acid ratios has
been found ou,t in diseased fruits. Ringlike yellow 6eots were seen on
the seeds of diiseased a,pnicoi fruits. Finst syrntpttrn CIf tlfie disease was
excessive f,ru'it drop,ping i'n the gardens. Acco'rding to ttre results in
the meclhanical inoculatior-r and ser'ological tests sudtr as- precipitation
a,nd radial dif,fusion assays in B of apncot and ,1i1 of plum varieties
the causal agent was found to he a virus. T'oikalo['ln, variety of apricot
was found very susceptihle while trhe Eatly lstarfl< pElicious toleranb
to virus disease named as Pium Pox virus. ..:.,;,;

The lnoculation of Bactertial Canker Agent of Tomato to Seed :
and Determination of the Resi'd,ent Phase in the Plant T'issues ;:

H. oZA[iTAN (9) II. SAYGILI (9)

In tlhis rcrsearch, it was pnorved tjhat tihe hacterial canker agent oi
tomato (C.m.pv.miohiganense) infested inlo tkre seed. It was thought
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that the best metlhod was the v&ouutn'infiltrat'ion ibetween tihe methods
of seed inocutration. But, the certain sStrnptoms of the disease couldn't
dbsenved in ttre plants growing frorn the inoctr'lated. seeds. Tlhis faet
may be depend on either ennri'ronrnental conditions; or may h also.

relat'ed to ttre existence of a pop,ulation of C.m.p.v.michitganense in a'

reside,nt pha,se in toma.to plants. It has heen detpromined that there
was a population of hacteria varied frmn lOE to 10e CWJ/gr pla;nt, in
the plants which weren''L ohserved 'the syrriptmts of the disease, and
thus, it was thougtrt that the disease could he deteam,ined at the ea;rlier
growth stage.

The Bacterial Di'sea's'e of Tomato Caused by
Pseudomonas cichorii in Tufkey

G. DEIifh. (24) M. C{II{DOGDU (24)

Tomato pi't?r necrosris was first olb,served in Fe,thiye in 'tn u slr*orrer
of 1986 and tfren, in other areas gromring tormatoes in green houses.
Symptoms of the disease were brgwn pifh necrosis, stem l,esions or
sudden wilt, of tomato plants. Tlwenty-five bacterial isolates ohtained
frmr the infected plants werie exa,mined. In a preliminary otbservation
all of tlhent wene shown to be rne nbers of the ,genus Pseudonnonas,,but
acoording'to LOPAT tests none of t,hern nesemhled P. cormgata. The
morp&rotogital, cultural, o-ioctrernical, physiolorgpcal and pat{hogenicity
Characte,rs of all isolates were studied and compared wittr P. oo,rruga-
ta, P. viridiflava and P. cichorii. On the tbasis of the c,ultural, motphG
logical, biochemical and pathogenicity charac,teristics of twenty-five
isolates of the bacterium., it was id,entified as P. cichorii. T{he data from
the pr.esent study, ttre recomrnendalions for disease contrrol included
remorral of all severely infected pfiants and avoiding ttte gome culrlural
practices (high hunddity, close p'lanfling etc.)

Stud'ies on tthe" Srerological ldentification of Some
Bacterial Dliseases in Tomato

A. UgKAN (86) H. SuLYGrr.r (9)

'Ttris study ajmed at the se,rolOgical ide,ntification of pfrybpatfrG
genic bacteria that cause:se,ri0us dannage to tounatoes grown in Aegean
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of., Turhey. Itre ptrytopatrhogenic bacteria, stud,ied, were: c.m.1nr.mic.

higUnense, P.s.pv,toma.to, X.c.trrv.vesicatoria. Antirgens of these bac!,eriq

were prepared as fol,lows: c.m,pv.michiganenser2: 8x1010 cells/ml., 96.

hours, t hor:r+100 c, P.s.pv.tomato-r1: 2x10,e cel,lrs/ml., 48 h.ours, for-,

malfire (o,Li%-0,,2%.) X.c.pv,vesicatoria-6: 1,4x10e ce[s/rnl.; 48 hours,

unheatcd. Rahhits were tested firstly for tkre suitahility to imonuniza'-

tion and then, trhey were injeoted according to the iunmuniaatio'n sche'

dule. At the end. df imrntrnizaft,ion peiliod, ttheir bloodS were col[ected,

centrifuged and finally ant'irsera weqe prepared. Witlh slide agiglttrtina-

tion test, speeitic reactions were dbserved in a stront tirne and species-

level identification of ibacteria was possrihle. Witih tulbe aglglutilration
test, hactelia speci€s wene al'so iderrtified quict<ly. Tulbe precipitation
test; as heing very sensitive, spesific and precise, was utilizd to iden-
tify. In turbe Ordin test and tulbe oaikley-n'ultharrpe test, results were

high,ly satirsfactofy. No sign-ificant results were ohtained froun radial
dif,fusion and Mancini tpsts uu plate. As flhe Oucthterlony test on plate
was applied to ttre research roaterial, specific reactions that made the
speciesJevel identification possihle were noted. Funtjhertnore, W abo-
ye-mentioned methods, trtre following ba.ct€ria were also evaluated:
A. tumqfaciens, C. sepedonicum, Ec.pv.carotowra, Ps.pv.viridiflana, X.
campestris.

'Characterization of Xanthomonas campetris pv. malvacearum
lsolates from and Resistance Tests of Turk'ish Cotton Cultivars

M.A. ZACHOW$d trct O. eu\AR (?)( K. RUDOI"PH (46)

'Leaves of cotton witkt typical angular water soaked spots were
col,lected wirtrtrin 3 years (1985, 1986 and 198?) in di'fferent regions
(lldana, Antalrya and Iannir) of Turkey. fh,'ffil flhese mo'rp tttan 100 iso;
tates of ttre pattrog:en Xanthomonas campestrils pv. malca,vearrun were
obtained. Bacterial suspansions (5 x 10r OF'U ml-t in sterile boiled
tapwater were infiltrate-d into tfrre firrst true leaves of 10 dif,ferent cul-
tiva.rs of tlhe set of dif'feren'tials of upland cotton (Gossypium hirsu'
tum L.). Ttre plantbs were incuhated in a gromrth charnlber (day: 12 h.
20.0001'u in plant height 26.'5Pci, T5 % RIJ; night: 19"C, Br5 )% R;H).
Six dif,ferential cultivansl reacted susceptible, which oharacterized all
the ba,ctrerial isolates as race 7. (Ca.1/10 of all isolates s,plit furto mu.
tants when inocu,labed in the incompatible cultiva,r <$toorwille 20'>).
These rnutants cauised water soaked spots on <Stoneville 20,> ar:d, thus,
blonged to;the highly tvi'ru'lent race 10. Tlhe 12 rnost irnpontant cofrton
cultivars.gr.aryn fur I1[rkey, includinrg <Deltaphfure L5/2LD a,nd <Caro:
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line Queen 201> were highly suscerptiible torwards tihe Tluridsh isolates

'ot X. malvaceamrm. ftr order to reduc€ lmses by thfus disease it is sug-

gest€d to incorrpcate rcsistant gen€s into tlhe cottrrn cu'l'tivars grc\rn

in Turkey. Tlhe disease incide,r:re can also be minfunized lby delintig

'cotton s€ed with sulphuric acid and hy grgwing cptton in fotatian
with other crops regularlY.

Preliminary Studi,es on Potato Scarb (streptdnyc€s scabies
(Thaxt) Wa'ks. et Henrici) in Ege Region

s. KAY.{. (5O){ M. ctlN,DoGDU (24)r

Tlhrough ttris s,tudy. sglne aspects of potato scalb $rsh as control
mettrods, the efrfect orr ttre yield and tl:e relation between the disease

and ecolOgical factorrs have tbeen studied. Ttre results frsn the studies

of ttmee years strowed that ttre treatment of.soit and tulbers witJr some

chemicals (8ra6sicol, Difolatan and Drithane M-45) was effective o:r

the control of the disease. In order to preventi tlhe presont d,isease, four
waterings witfrr flhe interval od trruo weeks and six waterings were tlhein-
t'enval sf a week rg'a,\re sausfactory rsstrlts. F,urtihermore, it was dbser-

ved that the applications of certain fertilizers with 'green manuring
was prelventive for flhe disease.

Bacterial Diseases Determined on Food
Legumes in Aegean Region

c. DEMh. (24) M. GUNDoGDU (24)

. 1?O growing areas were surveyed in Iznir, A.ydrn, *r**,-'Oo
itizli, Qanaklkate and u,Sarl< Provinces to deterrnine tthe hacterial disease

causing harrn hroadbeans, tr)€as, beans and cowpeap. Fr.mr the nesults
of surveys carried out at two diffenent stages of grourtlh (at seedling
and maturing) between ttre years of 1984.1986, it was found that tihere
were a few bacterial brown spot (Pseudornonas syringae pv. syringae)
and'widely halo bligtrt (P. syringae pv. phaseolicola) altrd csnunon
blight (Xanthomonas campestris pv. phaseoli) on heans"in Ballkpsir.
It was dbserved that P. syringae pv. syringae and P. viridiflava ca,used
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bacteria,l bligtrts on peas. It was seen trhat hacter.ial blight (X. cam-
pestris pv. vignicola) causing lblights on leav€s, sterrns and pods on
oow',pea was only present in one growing-areas. Identification of ttre
bacterial irsolates have ibeen done lby the rnorphological, biochemical
and pathqgenicity features. Bac,terial pa,thogens frun especially peas
and courpeas a.re isolated for the first tirne ilr Tu'r[<ey.

The Finst Evidences of the Natural Tran,smission of the Stubborn
Disease in the East Mediterran,ean Area

A. grN,A.R, (7) K. gAGI/A.YA}I (7)

One of trhe most irnportant disease of tlhe c,itrus in tftre East Me-
diterrenaean area is stuhhorn, reas'onalble to trl:e remove of citrus
ordhards in the'ir rnost productirve stage. TJhe introduction of thirs di-
sease to Tu,rkey is prdb,aibly due to i,mported ,young citrus trees or
budwmds. In tihe foll0wing years titre disease ha;rre been dissem,iarated
to ttre country due to laclk of knowledtge and planning' on tkre produc-
tioar. Althourgh it has been trtrought tlre use of inf,ected buds is trhe most
important neason of widespread of flhe disease, it rtras .been rea,lized
thdt vectors are anotrher ca,use for it. In th'irs study ttre p'oss,ihitities orf
nat'ural tnansmission of stuhhorn disease has heen studied. In order
to dbserve natural tran,srnission, Vinoa rosea L., whiCtr are indicator
plants for stuhhorn, have heen put into ttre infected citrus orcfiards
botlh in Adana.Karatag and iget-Alata. However the natural intected
plant tras been found c,:nly in Karataq with at5rpical symptoms and
S. citri has been isolated from that plant. Infected periwinkle plant
has heen tested by EIISA (Einay,melinkecl Imrnunosor{bent Assay) to
interpret atypical syrhptoms and it has given positive re"su,lt hut very
weak reactioar. It remains t[r,e rnix-infection possihility and to prove
this idea isotation of virus-plaques tras been tried a lot of plaques have
beear dbserved on tihe solid culture of S. citri. In addition to this rel
sutts the studies wittr electron micrroscope showed tihat f_,tre,re are some
mlrcoplasma like orgaarisms (nfitrO) in the phloem of the plant. A,lI
these studies strowed tLrat tlhe rea,son of atypical syrnpto,ms on tfiat
vinca plant is the nrix-infection of s. citri + virus + 'lttll,o. s. citri was
isolated from one of ttre Exitianus capicola stal., collected frsm the
fields. Accordinrg to ttrose results the first widences of the natural
tra,nsm{ssion of stulbbor,rr disease in the trast Beditrerranean area, which
Iead to the future work, have been found.
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lsolation and ldentification Using Serological Methods and

One Dimensional Gel Electrophoresis of Spiroplasana citri,
C'ausing Citrus Stubborn Disease

K. 9AGLAY,A]\I (7) a. qrNA_R. (7)

T[re stulblbonr disease, caursed by Spiroptasma citd a rnSrcoplasma

like organisort, is one Of the most irnporrtalrt pr'oiblenns v/hish effiects

the citrus production in the East Mediterranean' alea Of Turkey. In
this study it has been aimed that cultivation of S. citri, the causal

agent of stuhhorn disease, followed rby the EUISA test in order to prove

tLre r,esults of the isolation and syrnptornatolOgic dbservation as well

as identifying ttre isolates usilrrg serolqgy a,nd one dirnensional elec'

tropfhoresis. As a result tfre symptoms witjh the details of stuhhorn
.disease has heen defined in ttris area. S. citri has lbeen cu'ltilated from
the Nayel oranges 'IiX<e Washin\gf6q, Parent, Atwood and Sfi<aggs Bo-

narnzl; Valencia Ofanige, lOcal orange, FremOrnt and EfrCo,re mandaria6,
grapefruits and rMineolo tangelos. Usi,ntg ET,II|SA, it thas been coudirmed

that tihose varieties trave been infected hy stuhhorn pattlqen. By using
pl1;ISA and ttre one dirnensional gel electrophoresis in different citrus
ha,rve lbeen confirrmed to each other and also kn<rwn isolates of S. citri.
Hence followed ttrat all tltr,e isdlaites are exactly identical and also iden-
tical to l<nown isolates of S. citri. T[rus S. citri isolates of T,urkey can
be studied in tihe sanrc gro'up as othe'r S. citri isolates'from citrus.

Elimination of Virus an'd Virus-like Pathogens from
Navel Cultivars

A. qNAR. (7)r $. TAMER (?)

Ttre pu.rpose of 'tlhis worlk was to dbtain virus-free budwood rnate-
rial frorn the cultivars of Atwood Early Navel, Carter [.Iavel, Parent
Washington Navel and Skaggs Bonanza Navel infected spontaneously
or artifialty with psorosi,s like rvirus,es, trist,eza, exocortis, xyloponosis-
cachexia and Spiroplasma citri. Fbr this airn, three differentt techniques
incl,uding themotherapy, in vitro sttoot type grafting and the cornhi-
nation of both were used. For hot-air treatment, tlhe budded davel cul-
.tuvar,s on the sour oranrge were firstly p,reconditioned at 219'39,"C alter-
nating ternperature for 8 weeks. T'her'e after they were held at the
altrernating temperatures hy 16 weeks at alternating ternperature of
40'C for 16 &r/day and 30'C for B hrlnirght. After all Spiroplasma citri
and Xyloporosis-cachexia were inactivated. Tlhrougtr in vitro shoot
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tlrye,grafting, ttlre otrher four diseases excopt psorosis could be elimi-
na,t€d. Psorosis could he inaetivat€d witlh in vitro ihoot type gla,fting
only 47 %. Ttte applicatim of tfrc cornlbination of lbobh teclnriques
naised the success of frceing ttre plants iffected wit/h psormis from
41 ':% b 73 ',%.

Studies on the lnteraction between Pseudomonas
tolaasr and certain Unidentified Pseudomo'nads

K. EENIzloGrrII (2)t T.F; PREECE! (44) 
2

r . Pseudomonas tolaasi tras lbeerr eited as tihe catrsal agent of bac-
terial blotch disease of cultivated muslrwns. A dhatply defined rrhite
Iihe of precipitate forans in Fseudsnonas A.gar F (Difco) ibetween the
opaque white colonies of P. tolaasi and tihe transl'ucerrt colonies of a
knonrn reacting straitl of Pseudornonas spp. Tttis visihle interaction
has been utilized in a specific and reliaible metlhod for tihe identifica-
tion of P. tolaasi. The studies reported in this paper form part of wor[<

aimed at urtderctandfurg wlheflher the cet'Is df P. tolaosi affect thqe of
Pseudomonas sp'p. in liquid culture, and how tjhe cells ma,king up cG
lonies of P. tolaasi and Pseudomonas spp. are affected by the white
line precipitate in agar plates. Tlhe white line production in agar has
not any effect qr tlhe cells of P. tolaasi and tJre reactinLg bacteria, and
their colony structure. Hoiwever, the quantitative recovefy of ttrese
two bapteria from liquid cu,lture containing different inoculum con-
c',entratims has Srown that the growth of P. tolaasi is not affected
ghile Pseudqnoara.s spp. tcnd to be sutppressed.

lrrvestigation's on the Stolrbur D,isebse of 'Tomato in

- , In the present shrdy, it was tried to detemrine flhe rate of disease
incidence of s,tolhur in ttre various tomato cultinars grosrfury in lVtrar-
ma,ra reg:ion, the influence of transqrlantfurg dates on the incidence
irf disease and stolbur vectons, tihe effect of vector cmtrol hy chemicals
on the rate of sbolrbur infection and the yield. Fbr these studies, tJre
field experimenbs were set up in Bursa (Yenilehir; Karacabey) and
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Edirure (ffieez). At 0he sbudies detennining ttre intection ra'te of stol-

bur, it was dbserved tlhat none df 211. tornato cultivars investirgated were

resistant to stolibur and there was n'o significant differences hetween

their suscerptiibilities. Ttre grafting e)rperit:oents in greenfirouse confir-
med tlhis dbservation. As a resuit of the experirnents deterrnining the
relationsflip between disease and the sowing date of the seedlings

rcvealed that in the field. plots of touratoes transplanted at the end

of April or lloeginning IVIay h'oth the incidence and'swerity of ttte infec-

tim were lower in comparison to later tralrsplanting dates and eaxly

sovdltgs ha,ve economic importance as a control rneasure. rAt the stu-

dies of the vectors, 213 different leafhopper .species helonged to the
families of Cicadellidae, Cixiidae, Cercopidae and De phacidae were

collected. Arnorr,g them, Hyalesthes obsolotus, Aphrodes bicinctus and
Macropteles sp. have been reporbed as ectors of stdllbur'hy soune wor-
kers .in the literature. We suggest that it can be henifical to investi-
gate whethel Empoasca decipiens found at the hi,gfrcSt ratio is vector
or not. In t&re experiments conCerning ttre Control of vectors, GusatLri-

on, Dipterex and Malathion were sprayed against the leafhoppers and
their effects on flhe rate of disease inciderrce of stolbur were found
35.18, 414.00 and 47.43' 7o- resrpectively. r\rrtlherrno,re, the effect of 'che-

micat control on the yield were determined. Tlhe chernicals rnenbibn'ed
caused the yield to increase at the ratEs of 26', 40'and 20 % respt'c-
tively. Takfu:rg titrese rezults into consideration, it was discussed tthat
wtretlher ttre vector control 'has economic importantance br not.

Studies on the Symptoms, Da'mages and Dtisease lncidence of
Mycoplasmalike Oganisms (MLO) on Potato Cultivars in

Erzurum Region

s. A,qu(c,oz (4)

Di,seases caused by rnycoplasrnalike oqganisms (MLO) in Erzunr,m
region are at an irnportant level to affect the potato production ln
this region. In tihe regioor the disease progress was deter,mined on eight
potato cultivars hy periodic ohservatioors starting fiorn the-emergehce
stag€ and it was found trhat in 'lVlerkez, Pasinler and Oltu'provihces
the disease increased in Agust and it continued rapidly in Septernber.
Witclhes hromr, aerial tuber, gumrny tuiber and pu,rple top.roll" symp
toms caused hy l!trOs were observed. on isola, Marfona, Farnosa and
Gra,nula potato cultivars. Ttre measure,rnents 'made to deter,rnine the
yield loss caused iby MI"O,s on four potat'o cultivars, shorwed tihat these
diseases reduced the tuber yield in conxllare to healthy plants;'Ttre
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number of tuibers produced :by diseased plants were hirgher but their
sizes were -qmaller than the fiealty plants. On the otlrer hand tihe rates
of starsh and cr.ude protein were lower in tr.ribers of diseased plants
than that of healty plants. In nortnal sproubs tlre rate of protein was
lower rbut the starch was higher than hairy sprouts.

The studies on the Detection rby the Method of Gallocyanine-
chromalaun Staining of t'he Mycoplasma Diseases of Potatoes

El. ozsEzcitrv (9)r U. YoRGANoI (9)

In the present study, it was investitgated the us,ebility o,f tjhe rnet-
hod of gallocyanine"chrornalaun on tJtle detection df the 'rn5/coplasrna
diseases of potatoes. So, the tu,bers of ssme potato cultivars with the
symptoms of hair (threadilike) sprsuts were obtained frcrn Regional
.dgricultural lResearch Institute Menqnen for this work. As control,
the healthy potato tubers were used. Data frorn the experirnents by
the light microscope showed that many sieve turbes in the phloern
zone around two sides of xyle,n in tihe infected plants were stained
light to dark lblue in color with gallocyanine-dhromalaun, Considering
the base of the method in question, it follows from tihis evidence that
the tissues were infected with rnycoplasrna like orrganisrns. According
to trhe findings ohtained, in order to detect the infection of mycoplas-
ma-li[<e organisms in potato,samples, the metihod of gall,ocyanine chro.
malaun staining is a way giving the results in a *rort whi'Ie and wit-
hout many optlcal equiprnents.

Studies on Fire Blight (Enarinia amylovora (Burr.) Winslow et al.)
of Pome Fruits

Y.E. O[cr'EM (22) K. BEINIIOGLU (22)

Fire 'blight is one of trhe mo"st dest uctive hacterial d,iseases of
pome fruits. It was firstty detected in 1985 crl pear trees, grown in
Sulta,nda$ of the A,fyon prwince in the West Central Anatolian Re-
gion. Isolation rnethods, pathogenicity testts and other characteristics
were searched and antiserum was preparcd against it. In 198? the disease
was also detected in Isparta and tsurdur though in a li,mited area. It
was dbserved that apple, pear and quince trees wer,e attacked b,ut the
harm on pear and quince trees were found to lbe extremely severe.
Consequ'ently, ,the necessary quarantine rneasures are applied and an
eradication program has heen initiated. Application of cupper corn-
pounds are being ,used as a rneans of chernical control.
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Trichoderma speci,es Determined in Turkey

s. h.E}lr (B) s. MAjDEw (3)

K. ERZURTI{VI (3)
Y.Z. KATTR,CIOGI,U (3)

Trichoderme species of T\rrlkey were determined lby exarnining 3i2

isolates talken from various places and the review of literature. The
coltected isolates were g,rown on 2 i% malt extract agar at 25"C in
dar,knesrs for firo days, tlhen '1. day in the laboratory in diffused liglht,
and examined for conidiop'hore a,nd phialide str,uctures. Spore size and
ornarmentation were deterrnined frorn the cultures 0<ept lrt days under
near ultra violet light. Identi,fication of the species was rnade accor-
ding to the findings of soane worfi<ers. 1[Ire distrihution of the 32 iso-
lates was as the following: 101T. hamialnum, 9 T. viride, ? T. pserudoilro-
ningii, 4 T. hamatum and 2. T. koningii. Ttre forrnerly detemoined spe-
cies in Turkey were allso the same ones as ahove. Ehe origin of ttre
most of the Trichoderma species was soil and related nrqteria;ls, alttrough
some of them were orbtained from seeds, 'fruit and onion tbrulh rots.

Som'e Parasitic Fungi Determ'ined on the Flora of
Grllveren Village (Erzurum-$en,kaya)

a.u. TA.I\fiER' (2) Y. ALIIA/N (20) F. GUOhY (fi)

T.tris paper g.ives a list of 4? s,pecies of parasitic fungi frorn Giil-
versn Vittage (Erzurum-genl<aya). Out of these, 4 species betong to
the class Oomycetes,'I b AscomSrcetes, 24 bo Basidismycetes and 12 to
Deuterornycetes. 25 species of parasitic fungi have heen recorded as
new hosts for Turkey. And, 10, species are added to the Tut'kistr para-
sitif fungal flora witlh tihe Srresent study.

Efficiency of callus Ages on Fmrbryogenesis in Tomato prants

F. PAIJA.- (7) A. C:rNAR, (?)

The aim of the researcLr was to find out suitaible callus age for
opti'mum shoot forrnation via dete,rrnining relationstrips hetween ttre
ages,of callus which are olbtained from tomato plants. c.v. superrnar-
rnende, and stroot formation arb;ilities. For this airn after cotyledon and
leaf particles were sultuned in callus culture media for 2 and. B, 4, s
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wesks they were suhcultured, in ,sttoot -formation nrediun. According
to the data dbtained frc,rm countings of sutbculture mediurn after 4

weeks, arnounts of callus leading bo the shoot ,fonmation were rnore in
cotyledon calli. The most sfioot'fsrrnatiott rates of cotyledons and
leaves were dbtained to ibe 3i3.6? % at 3 weeks old callus particles and
I % aI 2 weel<s old calli, respectively. t{s the-callus was gronrn old,
their sltroot forrnat,ion abilities were decreased and.5 weeiks old leaf calli
could not forrn any shoots.r

Studies on the Sporulatibn of the Early Bl'ioht ' 
-t '

Agent (Altemaria solani) of Tomatoes

s. BENT,IOGLU (22) N. DEiI/EIN (9)

Alternaria sol,ani, the causal agent of early hlight disease of toma.
toes, has recently,been of great importance in Turkey. It is rather dif-
ficult to induce sporulation of ,rL sblani a.nd some Alternaria spp. on
artificial rnedia hy trhe conventiona.l mettrods. Oven a hundred pulblica-
tions deal wittr sporulation of A. sotani on artificial rrnedia. Plant pat-
hdlog:ists and breeders use conidia of the fungus tor fungicide resis-
tance and as inoculum to scrcen plants for resiStance to turiigus. Tlhere

has nol been done a,qy wbrk on this sulbject fur Tlrrkey as yet. In this
study, I diffenent artificial media: potato dextrose agar (PDA), tap
water aga'r (T\M), cor,n meal agar (CMA), Czapefl< (oD:<) agar (Cz),
malt extract agar (MEA), S.mediurn, V-8 juice agar (V-8), vegetable
juice agar (V-88), tornato juice agar (f) in cmJbination with'4 dif-
ferent light and ternperature cond,itions were testecl for the inducing
sporulation of A. solani in vitro. V-8 juice agar, tomato juice agar and
vegetable juice agar promoted exbensirve sporulation of A. solani when
the fungus was inc,ulbabed successively at 23"C for 6 darys dark, 26"C
for 12 h tight and 1E'C f.or t2:h darrk. It was confirrmed flhat the spo-
rulation of different A. solani isolates may be indu,ced by tlhe ahove
mentioned media and light-ternperature conditions.

Obtaining Resistant. Lines Agains:t Fusariurn oxysporum f.sp.
lycopersici (Sacc.) (Syn. and Hans) by Somaclonal Variation in

Iomato Plants

A. grNAR (7) F. PALA (7)

In order to resisitant p,lants to Fusariurn oxysporum f.sp. lyco-
persici were ohtained, resistant lines to fungus's toxin, fusaric acid and
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its culture filtrate wene"selected, in:vitro, In the result of experiinents,
in 5 different culture media studied for direct sornatic eonbryolgenesis,
the highest shoot forrmation per cent of leaf, cotyledon, hypocotyl and
internod explants were dbtained frorn leaf particles in Linsrnaier-Sfi<oog
(HS) cu,lture medium containirrrg L.126 rng/lt BAP. For shoot rooting,
5-different oultune medium, were studied and as a result [\/S cu,lture
medium involving 0,1 mgll NAA was suitable for its rooting. For orb-

taihing resistant lines to F. orysp,orun f..sp: lycopersici by somacional
var,iation and direct somatic emtbryqgenesis stroots were obtained from
lgaves in stroot anedir.rrrn involvinrg:1,qs6ric acid or its cul,ture filtrate in
different"concentrations. The nunher of slroots were rgradually dec-
rqeased:as concentrations of stress faetff\s in media were increased.

The Course of lnfection in To'matoes by Golletotrichum coccodes

, 
(warrr ) t"T;,:ff:.,tr"' Potatoes

colletotrichurn coccodes (walir.) Hughes,which is wide,ry distri-
buted in the soils of Erzurun Region=Turkey was isolated. from the
roots ol.,potatoes. The infection of the isolate in the plants and fruits
of Red claud and Yegilfi<oy ?Z,Yatwa tornato varieties was observed
on account.ot sgnptom exhihition and host-pathogen interaction. The
infection,initia.ted in the underground parts of the seedlings advances
as slow intracellular hyrphal develotrxrrent and sclerotia formation. The
invasion of cortical cells lead to hrealkdown of ttr,e cortex which may
become detadhed frorn the central cylinder espaciaily in you,ng roots,
while in thicl< main roots and in lower stern the dwelop,ment of the
fungus is usualtly. linited in trtre outer layer o,f cort,ex. Tihe syrnptorns
of tlhe. a,bove ground parts of t'he plants appear as slirghtr wilting usually
at tlhe ibegininrg of friuit ripening fur which case the roots and the lower
stem are cornpletely cwered by sclerotia. Ft'uit infections occur o,n ripe
fruits only th,rough wound inoculations. However in green fruits the
funrgus rsmains latent untit fr'uit ripening. rn fruits tfie hypLrae pro-
ceed intracellularly to ever',J1 direction in qriderrmal and paranchyrna-
tous tissues and produce sclerotia near surface as a resutrt the tissu-
es disintegrates and consequently decay. one wee{k after inoculation
initial symptoms exist as small circula,r sunkea spots on ripe fruits,
then they enlarBe and hecome db,r[< in tirne. T]tre infection of this
isolate which completely rots the fruits cause its main damrage on
frults rather than plants.
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Determination of the resistance of Eggplant Cultivars
to Verticillium dahliae Kleb.

N. FILtz (2s)

Tlris study was condu,cted at Aegean Agricu,ltural Research Insti-
tute between 19E6.198E. The ainrrof this study was to determine of the
r:esistance of both: trocal and foreign cu'litivars or lines to Venticullum
dahliae Ttre isolate has ,been Obtaine.d from Regional Plant Protection
Research Institute, Botnova. In this experiment dipping'.mebhod for
inoculation was used whe thc eggplant seedlings reach$ the 3 or
4 leaved stages. V. dahliae isolate wa^s devdlo'p€d in sucnosp-nitrate me-
dium with 10 days period and seed'lings wer€ dipped for'1'5 minu,tes.
After 1. rnon'th from inoculation, seedlings were evaluated for disease
incidence using 0-4 scale. As a result, the resistance situa'tion of 39
materials were deterrnined. None of them were found to he resistant
to V. dahliae. The disease incidence of some cultivars or lines were
deter'mined to be sligrtrtly resistant.

Establishing the Pathogens of Strawberry Root Rot Disease
in Cukurova Region of Turkey

A. gn\AR (7) H. PAI,A (?)

Strarviberry has received a special interest recently ,by growers of
Eastern Mediterranean of Tur[<ey. Stralqberyr is propagated iby p0an-

ting r;unner plants ohtained f,rourr old and diseased strawberrry fields,
which causes about 3'0 % deatftt due to root-rot annually. S,ince there
has been found no record in Turl<ey on causal agent, it was airned to
study the prima'ry and secoerdary pathogens. To deterrnine tha root
rot causing pathogens, root isolations were made from 10 different
strawherryr fields ,for one year and sixty four fungal isolates helonging
to 25 genera, were found. TLre most cormdton of these were Aspergillus,
Fusariurn, Rhizoctonia, Altemaria and Macrophomina. The primary
pathogen was found to he Rlrizoctonia solaniL, Fusarium spp. alrd Mac-
rophornina sp. were a,lso the secondary pathogens.

Determination of Susceptibility of so,m,e Cotton Varie,ties Against
Cotton Wilt Disease Caus,ed by Verticillium dahl,iae Kleb.

A. KARCTLTOGLU (24) H.B. KA.BA"DAYI (30) E. ONAN (24)

t. s{Ezch\I (24) t. rrr.a,zl taol

Cotton wilt disease is one of the mcst irnpor,Lant prohlems on cot-
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tons in Aegea.n Rergion. The effectirve control onethods are cul;tural
practices and to grow the resistant var.ieties. The ai,m of th'is study
was to get the resistant varieties which are fertile and the adap,tation
for the region cornditions. The study was carried out in the pots and
fields between the years of 1985-1986. 18 cotton varieties were tested
to V. dahliae. Ttre pot experirnents were perfonned in Regional Plant
Pro@ction Research Institute. For 'this study, the grcts were infested
witih inoculum of V. dahliae grown on oat culture. At the end of the
vegetation sta,ge. counting is done by cu'tting the plants one by ong.
Ttre field errperiments were done in ttre field naturattry infested i:r Na-
zilii Cotton Research Institute. Counting was done accordilrg to 0-3

scale. It was determined the disease-ratio and the disease incidence of
cotton varieties. STj250/1, rSil-2t50/t2, and Stf-26'6'12 ottt of 18 varieties
tested were found to be tolerant.

lnvestigations on the lncidence of Tobacco Charcoal Rtot Disease
Macrophomina phaseolina (Tassi) Goid. ln the Aegean Region,
Its Pathogenicity and Susceptibility of Turkish Tobacco Cultivars

G. ARCA (28) M. YILDTZ (9)

It is ,known that studies on Macrophornina phaseolina n*ave not
been sufficient in Turkr:y. Wi'th ttris study it was aimed to deterrnine
the incidence of tftie disease, pathorgenicity and the reactions of selec-
ted iocal cultivars to the fungus. According to surveys carried out in
izrnir, incidence of the disease was estimated to lb,e max. 95.5 % in
Oaemig and max. g1.2;l % in Tire for ttre years 19E5 and 1986, respec-
tively. For ,fwo years, 'rn'ea,ns of incidence was 53.75' %. Ttre fungus
was isolated frorn 3,62 out of 504 diseased speci,rnens collected in the
region (71.E:2 %). 52 selected isolates strowed variation in pathoge-
nicity and they could be classified depending on these characteristics.
fitese isolates connected wittr six tohacco cu'ltivars incited the disease
'*itween O-!O'O[ %. Data ta[<en on singiie hasis and whole, it was conclu-
ded thdt isolates were differed in terrns of their vir,ulences, which
cotrtd al'so he u,serd for grouping. Cultivars were classified into two
disease incidearce groups ibeing 25 to 60 % and" E1 to l0'0 ',%, based on
the results of reaction tests. 24 tolbacco cultivars/lines tesrted against
the pathogen, wer,e found to ,be susceptihle. The relationship of the
inferactions between the cultivars and isolates were examined" and it
was cbircluded that tfre cultivars varied in susceptitbility but the isola-
te$ had sanre ef{ect.
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Studies on the Relation Between t'he Host and Path'ogen of the
Sunflower Downy Mildew (Plasmopara helianthi Novot.)

E:. ONAN (24) E. ONOGUR (O)

Oil seed sunf'Iower is qf very inAeortance plant in Tudkey. Downy
mildew (P. helianthi Nwot.) can he a limitintg factor to sun'flower IlrG'
duction witjh favorahle clun*atic cond,itions. In the r.ecent years, as ln
the.other crorps, many.cu-l.tivArs of sunflower th'ave entered into Tur-
keyr Fnr this: reasen; ?2 cu'ttivars and lines of sun-flosrer. have heen
twtcd,{o4 r-earction to downy mildew. 1? cultiva"rs ou't of 12;,'are in the
resistank,gr.oup. Tlhese a.r e Elia, Ftoram.3015, Floratn.60, IJyb..2;,L9/79y'Gi,

H!,!lq'. 1E/80, Mirasol, \[SiH-15, IIS*H-2?, Primasol, tRodeo, Romsulr-90,
Rsnsun-59,lS'tart, H-1, 15t ???rb Sjand IF-?116. To understa,nd tnre reac-
tio'ns of the resistant cultivars, fungal dwelopment in sunflower seed-
lings resistant and susceptitble to P. helf,anthi has heen o<anrined. Tlrere
are mycelium and oospores in trhe sections of the root and hypocotyl
of all resistant cultivars, hut no fungal structures in the sections of
the e,picotyl. In the susceptiiUle seedlinrgs, the patlhogen tends to colo-
nize the whole plant. I,n bhe resistant cultivars, it is seen that P. he-
lianthi never reaches the u4rperstern tissues. With tihe macroscopic
observations, there are necros;is and strlarse sporula,tion on cotyledons
or no symtoms oq them. Phytoalexins have been also exarn:ined in ttre
r,esistant and suscerptihle'seedlings to find whether tthey pla.y a role in
downy m,ildew resistance. It is understood that 6hey are not play any
role in the resistance.

The Relation be'tween the Ouantitative and Oualitative of the
lnoculum and the Disease Sever'ity of lhe Sunflower Downy

Mildew (Plasmopara helianthi Novot.)

Er. oNAN (24) E. ONOGTTR (9)

T,he r,elation ,between zoosporangia concentrations and severity
of sunflower dovmy rnildew is found in the literature, rbut this rela-
tion is deterrnined accordinrg to spo:ru,lation on the cotyledons. TLren,
deficient sides of this valuation rnetihod are revealed by studies. On
the other hand, it is not carried out a researrc,tr on the oospores con-
ce4trations. In the study, it is vaJuated the severity of dounry mildew
bl: u"ltrg a scale cwering all syrnptnrns of tihe disease. TIhe suspension
contai,ni4g 3-600.000 zooE)orangla/ml cause the disease severity var-
ying hetween 0'% and, 1O0: %. Iit is seen that there is a close relation
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betrpeen tlhe d.isease synatoms and zoospora,ngia concentration. High
zoospolangia concentratiorr cause darnping off on the seedlings. Iiow
zooq)orangia corncentration lead to latenb infections and necrosis on

leaves. Zoosporangia concentration less than 3' ,zoosporangia/ml may
carure infection. In trtre pots infested with the hy'pocotyl having oospG

r€s vaxying hetween 5O rng ('ahout 2500 oospores) and 400 rng (about
20.000 oospores) tftre disease severity is ibetween 10;36 and 52,24 ,% at
sowing immediately, hetween L:8,0'2). % 4'7,4q'%. at sowing 10 days tater
and between 1r2;4El % artd54,99' % at sow,inrg 20 days later. Sporulation
concelrtration on the cotyledons are hetween 0 and 72.000 sporangia/
ml depending on zoosporanrg:ia concentrations. Tlhere is a relation
between tlre zoosporartgia concentration and sporulation on the cotyle'
dsns. Even if spores are rernorved, q)orulation continues on t'he same
cotyledons.

Studies on the Morphology-Pathogenicity and D,istribution
of Altennaria alternata (Rr.) K'eissler lsolated from the Leaves

of Potatoe,s Grown in Erzurum Reo'ion

M.T. DOKEIN (4) E. DEMtRCtr (4)

In Erzururo Reglon-Turkey leaf spot disease of potatoes usually
appears wide'ly in tlhe second hal,f of August. The disease qthich begins
to dwelop frmr the leaf rnalgins as necrotic lesions consequently dries
up the whole leaf. Ttlre causal fungus dbtained by single slnr isolation
from ttre leaves was deteronined as Alternaria altermata (F.r.) Keissler
(syn. Altennaria tenuis Nees.). The disease cycle, symptom e:dtritbition
were studied and A. alternata was prwed as 'beiqg 0he causal agent
of this disease. By pathogenicity tests carried out rby inoculating the
isolate to the leaves of Diamant potato cultivar. Ilre surveys in order
to detenniare the distritbution and the ratio sf the disease fur the regrgn
revealed that trhe disease ratios in Etzurunrr Plain, Pasinler Plain, Nar-
ma,n and Oltu were g.L0 %,8.36"%,9.50 % and 6.60 o/o, im order. In
laboratory the rnorpthotogical features of A. alternata were studied in
vivo and in vitro. A variation was deterrmined hetween two conditioars
frtvm the stand pornt of conidiu'm crrorphology. Conidia which produ.
ced in chains in hoth circ'utrnstances are higger and. the heak on the
apex is longer in natural conditions. On the otrher hand a nqgative
correlation was recorded hetween conidiurm size and temrperature.
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Prelim'inary Studies on Fungal Storage
Rot Agents of Potatoes 'in lzmir

s. 62 (24',) o. YAIrqrN (24) F. EvcIL (24)

Throutgh this study, carried orut in 1987, in 50 storages, 558 samples
have rbeen exarnined to find out fungal rot agents of potatoes in Izmir.
622 isolates have been oibtained. ?6.89 /o. was Fusarium spp. of the
exarnined isolates. It is found that Fusarinm oxysporunlt ScN. em Snyd.
et Hans., Fuiarium sulphureum Schlectendatrl, Fusarium sol,ani (Wfart)
Sacc. et Han'S., Fusarium stolani,van. caeruleum (Litb.) Sa€c., have,great
potential in term of pathogenicity. I*,he most encountened species was
F. oxy'sporum, F. solani, F. sulphureum. F. solanri var. caeruleurn fol,
lowed hy F. oxyspo,rum, Fusariurn culmorum (W.G, Srnith) Sacc, Fu-
sariu,m sanabucinum Fucliel. Rhizoctonia solani Kriihn caused infectioar
in low rates. So, they are identifed not important in Izrnrir. Pythium
has been oibserved as causing soft rot, but not wide spread species in
potato storages of lirnir.

Etiology and lmportance of Black Point Disease of
Wheat Grains in Cukurova Region

M. Btrgtct (?) a. grNAR (7)

Recently, b,lack poin'ts that have reacherd to hirgh ratios especially
at the part of ermlbrryo and endospermr of wheat grains have called
atten'tion for Balcah 85, Ata 8t1, Curnhuriyet, and izmir B,b c,ultivars
whiClr have been groliln in Qufl<urwa. The hlack points on grains have
caused to shri'veled and po,orred grains, Iow rnarket price or sorne dif-
fisulties when grains have been sold. Also, accordinrg to the situation
of orirginated f,rorm sorne fungal metalbolities, t'his kind of hlack points
may he a question of possihilifiies to he toxic against manfl<ind and
animals. Some tu'ngi li[<e Phorna, Alternarfla, Fusarium and Epicoacum
were isolated from wheat grains whicl< have some ,possihilities orf car-
ried for tihis kind of risks in the rergion. Ilowever, Phonnra was isolated
profusely and it consisted of 90 % ot growing colonies. Aflthough the
ratio of blacl< pointed grains have varied according to the culrtivars,
it was deter,mitrcd hetween 4"LB %.
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The Relation betwe,en Physiological Disorder and Nutrient
Elements in Wheat Growing Areas in Denizl'i Province

M. OGUT (24) O. CANOZER (32) C. SA,YD,AM (24)

N. oZILBEY (32) A. AKS'ATMAN (32)

Some sy,neptonrs such as yellowing, redistt, hrowning and drying
on leaves and stunting, tillering reduction and head forrnation stopping
with plant itself generally in the early stages of the ,growth have tbeen

observed in recent years in brorne towns and villages of Denizli. In or-
der to wercome these p,rotbilems zinc applications had been carried out
by the farrmers. Tlhrough study the prdb'lem have been reviewed by
learf and soil analysis. The results indicate that in all growing areas
there is no prob'lern with deficiency of the major elements in addi-
tioar to that pe availab'le. Fb and 7m are low in the soil ibut Fe is very
high witttr all plant :samples and, Zn is low with t'he ,above mentioned
plants.

The Effect Of Nitrogen, Phosphorgs, Potassium on Septoria
Leaf Blotch of Wheat (Septoria tritici Rob. et D'esm.) and

Suscepti'bility To Septoria lnfection of some Varieties
and Lines of Wheat

M. OGUT (24)c. sd.YDAM (24) M, OOPQU (61)

TIhe effect of di,fferent NFK lwels on the incidence of Septoria
leaf bloteh were investigated in Kogarh (Ayftn). Ttr€ variety Penja-
mo62, was used a.nd the fertilizers we,r'e applied at the different levels.
Total of (P) and (I{.) were applied before sowing, ibut (N) was used
at three ,growth stages in equal quantity: a. hefore sowinrg as amonium
sulphate, ib. when the plants ate' 2'growt'h stage of the Feel<es scale
and c. 4. growth stage as arnoniure nitrate. The reactions of sorne
wheat varieties and lines to Se,ptoria lea,f blotch were carried out in
the field conditions with 88 varieties and lines and in the gr'eenLrouse
with 9i1 variefies and lines. .According to the results of the studies;
it was found that tlere were cdose relation between macro nutrient
eleonents and diseases severity. When Ndertilizers were esp.+ially
increased, diseases severity increased. If p,ofassium was increased, di-
seases severity decreased, on the other hand, it was seen that phospho-
rus did not effect on disrgases severity. In the rea,otion studies, Fernese,
Libeliula, Compodora, Mata, Coqrto'm,urzatta were found to he resis-
tant, and Curnhuriyet ?5 and the lines tested were found to be sus.
cepti,ble.
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Reactions of Various Common (Triticum aestivurn L.) and Durum
(T. durum Desf.) Wheat Cultivars and Lines Against Leaf and
Ear Disease which is Recognized in Field Conditions in Cukurova

M. BtqtCI (?) I. GENc (8) Y. DEDE;(?) T. YAGBAS,A]\II,AR (8)

Tlhe leaf and ear diseases were exantined in yield trials of b'read

and durum wheats in 19Er7-88. It has heen studied that reactions of
totally 22't wheat cultivars and lines inciuded i4 15 different yield
trials were recognised against powdery mildew, rust, sep,toria, hunt
and loose smut disea,ses caused iby Erysiphe graminis DC. f.s. tritici
E: Marcrhal, Fuccinia spp., Septoria tritici Rob. ex Desur., filletia, foeti'
da <Wal,l.> Liro, T. caries nDC> Tlul. and Ustilago tritici (Pers.) Rostr.,
respectively. It was determined that about 25 and LO 7o or a few of
the cul'tivars and test lines were found to he susceptible against pow-
dery ,mildew, loose slnut and bunt diseases, reqpectively, during the
observation heading and ripening stalges. Bread vrheat cultivars. and
lines were found to be much susceptihle against loose srnut but drum
wheats had ibeen less affected W this disease. TXre en'vironmentafl coqr-

ditions although h,avinrg the higher pnecipitation than the lonrg year.s
avera,ge were not aJble to get tfie level which ibring out the reaction of
these ryheat culitivars and lines against the rust epidemics in bo,th years.
Also, It h'as been studied to determine any relation'between plot yields
a,nd disease severity sf each cultivars and lines.

The lnvestigations on the Establishment of Damage Degree and
the Distribut,ion of Barley Stripe (Pyrenophora graminea lto and

_Kurib.) in Central Anatolia and the R:eactions of some Barley
Varieties Against the Disease

E. DAMGACT (22) L AKTUNA, (22)

Barley strr,pe (Pyrenophora g3aminea Ito. and. Kurih.) recently
has becoane an irnportant pathological prdhlem in Turkey. Ttre survey
studie were carried ou,t in ltl lxovinces of Centrai Anatolia on this
subject for the fir.st tirne, and 7r1, 2r1 and 58 barley fields were investi-
gated in 19E4, 1987 and 1988, respectively. The disease was found to
be widespread in all provinces and ttre nate of diseased plant was 4.?
%,5.5'% amd 4.2'%. in these 5/€ars. trtrrtherrnore, trtre rate of plants
whioh had no fertile heads or headless was deternnined, zucLr plants
were 3.3 %,,4.7 ./o and 4.2 % respectiveiy. Therefore, in these. years
the crop losses caused by the strip,e disease was esti,mated at. tlhese
rates. In the study of variety reactions, 11 native and 6 foreign,bar-
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]ey were tested against the stripe using two different furoculation anet-

hoils, the conidium-rnycelium suspension in par,tial vacuum and the
auto0lared wfieat methods in greenhouse and field conditions. The
disease wasn't dbserved in field trials because of late sowing (April
25th, 1983). In greenhouse trials, Zafer 160, K'arya 1 794, 60 14? and
P L'7-2\ varieties were found as susceptlble in bottr inoculation met-
hods. Of otfrer varieties, Cr€rn C:1, Yrldrrrm and E14 25-1 were infected
by only autoclaved wheat nrethod. tr"r<vm t;tre foreign varietes, only Van-
tage was infected by stripe.

Studi,es on Determination and Methods
of Fungal Flora in Maize Seed

r{. AKTAS (22) B. TT]NALT (22)

Ttre widely used methods in estahlishing the e:<istence of patho
gens and deterrnination of fungal flora in seed are routine blotber
method and agar nrutrition rnedia. In hoth methods, the seed germi-
natod in B:10 day incubation period, radicle and cnleoptile dweloped,
sometimes they were ob,served mixed. It is known that there are some
troubles even in investigations with stereernicroscope. In order to
prevent these disadvantages and to exa,mine rnore sam4rleshy spending
less time under stereorni0roscope, freezing hlotter metttod utilized for
barley seed was used for maiz,e seed in this study. For this prr,pose 12

different methods were used. Dif'ferences ibetween the methods.were
detennined and various effects of using different methods on fungal
flora were observed.

Fungal Disease of Corn and their lncidence in Samsun

,G, HATAT (14) s. MADEN (3)

,As a result of the surveys perfor,med in July-Ootdber 198? in order
to determlne the f.ungi causing diseases on corn plants in Sa"oms,un,'it

was found that the most cormrnon disease was Noo:,tlrern leaf blight
caused ibSr Helminthosprorium turcicurn. Tlre incidence of the disease
was 95 % and, it was db,served to be rnore severe after sil,king. Another
disease ca,used sevene infection at the sarne period. was Curvularia leaf
spot. Ttre incidence of the disease was 42 % and, caused "hy C. lunata
and C. inaequalis. Helminthosporium carbonum, the causal agent of
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the Hefrninthosporiu,m leaf spot, had an incidence of 8.3 7o. \te com-
mon rust of corn (Puccinia sorghi) was more severe in trhe inner
towns and its incidence was 8.4 %. Corn smut (Ustilago mnydis) was
found in almost al'l of the fields investigated, and the incidence of
this disease was ca,lculated as L4 %. At ,two fields, a few plants in-
fected with head smut fungus, Sphacelotheca reiliama, was also deter-
mined. S,talk rot diseases caused lby Fusarium ,species was especially
found at f;tre coastal region but ttreir incidence was very tow. T[re most
isolated fungi we.re F. moniliforrne and F. graminearum. In addition,
F. monilifonnrie, F. graminearum, F. culmoruffi, F. loxysponrrno Alter-
naria spp., Cladosporium sp., Epicoccum sp,., Penicillium spp. and As-
pergillus spp. wer€ isolated at dif,ferent rates from the infested grains
obtained frorn the rotted ears.

Distribution and Pathogenicity of Stemphyli,um botryosum
Wallrot Which Causes Damage on Alfalfa Leaves in

Central Arlatolia

G. TUNCER (22) S. IREN (3)

Investi,gations in principle alfalfa rgrowing areas of Central Ana-
tolia were carried on frorn 16.5.1983 up to 10.6.1984 and the surveys
were made to find out the diseases that cause darnage between the
two harvest periods. All the alfalfa plants grown on a total amount
af. 254l da tield (180 sarnples tail<en from 1.8 % d nne total cultivated
area) were counted in this study. S,tepped sarnpling survey, method
had heen rused in this study. since the cro,p has been sorvn by drill,
countings and sarnplings had" h,een rnade in the diago'nals of the field,
picl<ing 50-1510 plants &s orlre sarnp,le in wery 5-10 steps. S,temptrylium
botryosum Wallr. frqq'uently occurs in warn:n and hurmid clirnatic con-
ditions and densely planted stands. Orval or circular, dark brown le-
sions with slightly coloured centers occur on the leaflets. Dar[< brown
spots enlarge and form li,ght or dark b,rown coloured zones. S. botryo-
sum has not been found oq alfalfa growing areas ,of Turkey up; to
this stutdy and it was not rnentioned in any puhlications so yet. But,
asa results of this research it was found that it is common and found
as 12 % n Krnl<kale (Ankara). Tfiis fungus occurs in h,unrid and
warrn clirnatic conditions. Ttre survey started in May and Krnkkale
was then first survey area. S. botryosum was found to he v€r'y c,ofii-
mon in Krril<kale, rbec,ause of the warnl. and hurnid weather conditions
during May, comparing with the other survey areas. The isolates du-
ring the greenhouse trials showed a pathogenicity ratio in between
t.s8%-13.23%.
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The Preliminary Studies on the Turfgrass Diseases in Turkey

F. KILIT (9) M. Yrr,Drz (9) N. DErr'ElxY (8r)

In this study, it was examined that the pathogenic charActers of the
different fungi, u,ere isolated from the seeds and the infected twfgras-
ses. Different pathogens as Rhizocto,nia s,trlrp, Curvul,aria spp, Fusarium
spp, Alternaria spp and Helmin'bhosporium sp,p were i,bolated froan the
diseased turfgtasses. The rate of these pathogens weie 618'3, 68, 56, 14

and'5 /o rcspctively. On the seeds, it was deberrnined that rnostly
Penicillium, Aspergillus, Alternaria species, in addition to the many
other fungr. It was also isolaterd Helrninthosporium species from the
Ber,nauda,gtass. Ttre gr,eat numher of fungi isolated from diseased
samples and seeds were tested on the Festuca, Poa, Loliurn, Agostis
and Berrmudagrass, turfgrass verieties for finding out their pathoge-
nicities. In ttre pathogenicity tests, two different inoculation methods
wer'e applied on the clipp'ed turfgrasses. Accordingto the pathogenicity
tests; Rhizoctonia, Fusarium, Helminthospo,rium and Curvularia sp'e-

cies were determin,ed as the most virulent fungal organisrns. After
the'se tests, two Rhieoctonia spp, two Curvularia sp1p, on€'Helminthospo-
rium sp, and Fusarium sp, as virulent isolates were selecited and test€d
on several turgrass varieties which were obtained frorn the f,our seed

companies. E'ach of the turfgrass varieties were shown diffenent sensi-
tivities to the albove mentioned pathogens.

UntersuchuhQe:o utber die Verbreit'ung und Rassen von
Golletotrichum lindemuthianum (Sacc. Magn.) Br. et Cav und

die Rea'ktionen einige Bohnensort,en gegen die Krankheit

s. tREr{ (3) H. SORAN (13)

Um die Ver'lbreitung der Krankheit in der Tiirkei festaustellen
wurde die Anhau gehiete untersucht Dabei wurde festrgestellt, dass die
Krankheit bei allen Anhaugeh,i,eten znrsehen ist. Bei den gesamrnelten
Colletotrichum Isolaten wurde die Rassen von Larnlbda, Kappa und
De1ta bestimmt. Die tiirkischen und auch einige auslaendischen Boh-
nensorten wurden gegen die Rassen von Kappa, Larnibda und Delta
getestet.
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Estimation of Yield Loss due to Ascochyta Blight in Chickpea

H. DAJ/KIRA-IV (31) M. AUIIITYAY (31) S. AIJBIISIIAN (31)

Ascochyta rabiei is one of the important lirniting factor of seed
yield in ctricl<pea and the reqponce of'chicf<peas to the disease changes
wittr tftre varieties. Field Crop Irngrrovement Center, different chicl<pea

lines have been tested against Ascochyta hlight in order to detect
varietie.s strowing resistance or tolerance to the di'sease. Ih 198?, a
stu4y was initiated to observe the yield levels of different chickpea
varieties when they were protected lby fungicide and di,seased by arti-
ficial inocu,lation of disease Elores. The results of the first year of
the study showed that tihe yield losses were z-L'A ,% in resistant, 20

% in tolerant and up to 30' .7o. in susceptihle varieties. Tlhe study is
now going on.

Fungal Diseases of Lentils in Southeastern Anatolia

a. saGR (zB)

The lentil (I*ns culinaris) fields in Adtyarnan, Diyanbat<rr, Mar-
din and $anhurfa prwinces wer€ surveyed in 1985"1986 to determine
the fungal diseases ard tlheir distrilbution rates. TIhe surveys were con-
ducted in seedting stage on March and flowerin'g-podding stage on
l\[ay. In these two stages totaltry, 109' and 104 fields were examined,
respectively. Root and crown rot, wilt, stem lesion and leaf spot disea-
ses wer€ recorded in these surveys. The distrihution rate of tlre disea-
ses and their pathqgenes w€re changed according to the stages of the
plants. The rate of the diseases were 26.0 % in seedling stage and
LL.4 % in flowering-podding stage. In seedling st'arge Phoma medicagi-
nis (39.58 /o), Peronoslrcra lentis (2?.08 '/o), Ascochyta lentis (8.33

/o), Fusarium acuminatum (4.5E %), F. oxysporum (L.25 %), Alter-
naria sp. (9.58 /o), Cladospo,r'ium sp .(6.25 %) and Helnr,hthosporirum
sp. (3.33'%); n f'Iowering-poddi4g stage P. medioaginis (3f1.38 %),P.
lentis (2.16 %), A. lentis (0.68 %), F. acuminatum (1,5.17 r/6.), F. oxf,s-
porium (13.10 %),F. sotrani (5.5tL'/o'1, Uromyces fabee (L.31 %), Ll-
ternaria sp. (1?.2ft %) and Cladoaporium sp. (9.6'5 t%) were isotated.
fitese fungi were isolated from different parts of the plants; Fusarium
spp. from root and cro\Mn', P. medicaginis frorn root, crown, stern, leaf
and pod, A. lentis frorn stern and leaf, and the obher fungi fronr only
leaf. Pathogenicity tests were rnade as a pot experiment in green
house. Estirnations were made one month a,fter the inoculation and
atl fungi caused a disease in the plant except Cladosporium sp. and
Itrelminthosporium sp.
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The lmportant Cu;min Diseases in Central Anatolia

s. Koc.artlRK (22l. ,

Cumin (Cuminum cyminum) is an industrial plant whieh has

ta,[<en pa,rt in cultivalion and rotation programs for the last 10'15

years. In this study, the im,portant fungus diseases, proportion and
causal agents were estfu:nated in se,edlinrg and flowering rperiods in An-
kara, Konya and Eskigehir provinces. It was estimated that root-rot
diseases were hetween 0.96 and 2.5A' % in the seedting period acco4ding

to trtre prwinces. Alternaria and Fusarium Elp. were isolated from the
diseased plants. In floryering period hli,ght, wi,tting and withering
symptoms were 0.56r-7.82 %. Alternariai spp. were isolated from
bUrghted, Fusarium srpp. arnd Altemaria spp. frorn witting and withe-
rinrg plants. Three Altenraria isolates belong to the seedling and also
three belong to the flowering were estianated as pathogens. The Fusa-
ri,um isolates frun seedlings were not pathogen but five Fusarium
isolates belong to ttre flowering period were the pathogen of curnin
plants.

Studies on the Physiology of Phomopsis viticola Sacc.
Cau'sing Dead-Arm of Grapevine

M. ARI (24) c. S,AYDAIVI (24)

Dead-aron caused by Phomopsis viticotra Sacc. is one of the impor-
tant diseases of the grapwine in Aegean Region. The effects of the
different cailbon, nitrogen sources and pE{ levels on the daily-growth,
dry mycelial weitght and sporulation of tfie fungus have heen investi-
gated. Dextrose, lactose and glicose, asparagine, arnrnonium sulphate,
sodiurr nitrate have been used as carhon and nitrogen sources, res-
peglively. Tlhe pH lwels used were 5; 6 and 7. The studies indicated
that the rbest carhon and nitrogen 'sources were dextrose, glicose as

c&rfusp, asparagine and ammoni,um sulphate as n'itrogen sources. Tnhe

highest daily.gronrth, drry mycelial weight and sporulations have heen
dbtained,by p[I 6 a.monrg t,tte tested flII levels.

Preliminary Studies on Eutypa Disease (E:utypa lata (Pers: Fr.
Tul.) Syn.: E. armanicae Hansf et. Carter) of Vineyards in

Aegean Region

M. A.R.r (24) A. KAPKTN (24)

Tltre prevalence and the existence of Elutypa diseas,e (Eutypa lata
(Pefs: fb) Tul) (Syn: Eutypa arrneniacaer Hansf et. Carter) ih vihe-
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yards in Aegean Region have heen determined through the surveys,
carried out in the rnonths of April-June two consecutive years, 19g6-
198?. rn the first year, isolations wer,e done frorn the diseased sarnples
and isolates obtained were compared with the original isolate. In addi-
tion, frorn the surveys, in tzrnir and [\lanisa it follows that the preva-
lence of the disease was arverage 72.29' % and its existence was ave-
rage 13,46 % in imnir; ?E,51 %. and, 11,73 % in Manisa respectively.
In the s,econ'd year, frorn s,urveys done i't was found that the preva-
lence of the disease was 58,27 /o'. and its existence was B,0B % in
Denizli; 6'6,65 % and 8,?4 '.% in Uqak; 100 % and 82,5 o/o in and
3,5,8 ,%. in Aydrn; 6'6;6,6 % and 3;21 ,% in eanakl<ale respectively.

Stu,dies to Obtain Resistant Lemon (Citrus limon L.) Lines
to Mal Secco (Phoma tracheiphila Kanc. et Ghik.) by Usins

in vitro Culture Techniques

N.K. KOg (7) A. QINAR (7)

rn this study, the possihiiities to olbtain of lem,on lines to be resis-
tant to rnal secco were studies hy usinrg of tissue cu,lture techniques.
stern segrnents of in vitro so"rm citrus limon var. Kiitdilk,en were cul-
tured on Murashige and isfl<oog ('Ms) basal rnediurn, s,upplernented
with different concentration of G-benzylaminopurine (BAp) and kine-
tin. Regenera,tion o'f large numrber of shoo,ts w,ere obsenved on a medi-
um with 2 mg/t B,A'P+ 1 r^g/1 kinetin in 8 wee[<s. Addition of phorna
tracheiphila culture filtrate to the 1\[s, culture mediurrn which was
supplem,ented 2 rng/I BAF+1 mtglkinetin the shoot insilitation was
strongly prevented af.t'ert% 5'0 cultur,e filtrate concentration. The de-
veloped shoo'ts were rooted on MS mediuan containing 3-indoleh'urtyric
acid (IB.A,), naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) or a cornhination of both
auxins in 6 weeks. The h,est rooting was ojbtained on a rnedium, with
2 mg/l N.A,A. After transfer to soil, 50,'% of the plants s,urvived.

Pathogenicity of Pear Fungal Storage Rot A:Qents
on Golden Delicious Apple Cultivars

M. ctlRER (22) s. MADEN (3)

Pathorgenicity of pear fungal storage rot agents, deter,mined in
Ankara province, on Golden Delicious apples w. were investigated by
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placing nrryceliai-agar disc 5 rnm in diameter to toles opened on the
fruits and incubating them in polyethylene btags at 22'C. Alrnost all
the funrgi, isolated frorn decayed pear fruits, caused a similar rot on

arpple. tr"rom the tested fungi, Monilinia fructigena and Rhizopus sto'
lonifer caused 112.?0-11.95 mm. in diarneter rot per dary; Bo'trytis cine-

rea, Aspergillus niger, Diplodia mutila, Penicillium expansum, Alter-
naria tenuissima, Cytospora chrysospermi, TrichOderma harzianum
caused 6.924.25 rnrn. in diarneter rot perday; Fusariurn acumfuratuth,

Aspergillus parasiticus, Fusarium equiseti caused 3.130-2.312 mrn. in dia-
meter rot p,er day; Penicillium verrucosum var' cyclopium, Ulocl,adium
atrum, Cladosp'o,rium cl'adosporoides, Trichotecium roseum,' F-usarium
sarnbucinum, Fusarriurn semitectum, Fusarium xyla"rioides, Epicoccum
purpurascens caused 1.35-0.015 mm in diamet'er rot per day.

Bio-ecology of Walnut Anthracnose Agent (Gnom,onia leptostyla
(F-r ) Ces et de Not.) in Central Anatolia Region

H. COSKTTN (22) s. hEN (3)

Wahrut anthracnose, caused hy the funrgus (Gnomonia leptostyla
(Fr.) Ces et de Not.) is an important walnu;t disease that causes se-

rious spots on foliage, leaf stalk, young shoots and fruits in Central
Anatolia Region during wet seasons in spring in wery year, and many
walnut trees (fron1 seedlings to rnature trees) to ldse rno'st of theit
leaves by rnidsumrner. Tnre hiolotgy of walnut anthracnose dgent was

studied in a va'lley in Anl<ara (tse5nprazan) (altitude ,of '70'0 m) and in
a plateau in Krngehir (I(a nan) (altitude of 1250 rn). The po'pulatiort
dynarnics of the causal agent related with clirnatical and ecological
f,actors were studied also from 19E3 to 1,98,5. Thus, prirnary ascospore
and conidia shootings a.nd their continuance accotrding to plant phe-
ndlogy, ternperature, relative hurnidity and raininrg were examined
and prirnary syrnptonns, spots occurrance and conidial sho'otings rela-
ted with secondary infectiorns were ohserved. As a result, the primary
infection source perithecia were found to complete their developrnent
by the end of March in hoth locality and p,rirnary ascospore shootings
were ohserved by the first half of April. There was a difference of ?-14

days between shooting period's in the localities. First infecrtions begun
when the leaves reached the 3/4 width of their normal size. First
necrotic spots were ohser,ved in the first half of May in Beypazart,
and 15-21 days later in Karnan. Secondary infections were caused by
conidia and spots occurred in the first half of June in Beypazan and
7-21 days later in Karnan.
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The Distribution of VA. Mycorrhizal Spore Population
in Various Soils of Erzurum

K. eUR, (18)

Of the various r:nycorrhizas repofied, the most widesrpread one is
the socalled vesicular-aribuscular myurrrhiza (VAIM) t5ripe. T?re en-
dophytes causing tJre infections mostly belong to the phycomycetes ge-
nus Glomus. The extent to which spores of VAIM fun'gi present in a
soil reflect the inoculum potentia-I of that soil and also the spores do
appear to be the mwt likely propagule tor VANI survirval over adverse
climatic periods. This'study was under.'tarken to dqterrmine the rum-
ber and type of VAM spores present in va;rlous cultivated and virgin
soils of srzurum province. Ttre nuniber of vA rn5rcorrhizal spores
extracted frmn vingin soils si,gnifica,ntly (P < 0.011) exceeded the
nusnher of spores extracted frwn cultivated soils hy 6.? - 6lb,B tirnes.
one-year of su,mrner following an Elzurumr soil previously planted to
lbarley significantty (P _< 0.0[) reduced the V,A'M spore population
in that soil to 6:2 %. of the level found in t,il:e Errzurum soil planted to
barley. sirni'Iar results were oibtained in a Hasanl<ale soil at the be-
girurin'g of the growing season. $pore populations in a virgin (native
grassland) soil did not increase oryerall during the growing season
althou,gh larrge fluctuation in the population levels were ohserved.
However, spore popuiation levels in a cultivated soil (barley) increa-
sed once the crop hecame established and eventually surpassed popu.
Iationr levels found in adjacent virgin soil. of ten spore types isolated
from the soils, only six Erore types were identified ar:d their names
were as follows: Glomus monostrx)ms, G. macrrcanDus, G. coledonius,
Giaspona gilmorei, Aeaulospora sp., and Sclerocystis ruhifo,rmis.

lnvestigation on Eatable Fungi which can Grow
on Woods irr Different Ecological Conditions

M. ABATAY (40)

In this study wood decaying fungi which can grow standing on
live and dead, trunks of forest and fruit trees, cut wood, stump and
log, with ot,her types of funrgi vrhich can grorw on wood materials have
been investigated. I'urther,more the cork shapes, eatalbility properties,
distribution and hosts of this furrgi, decay types, growing conditions
and syrnptotrns have, been studied. S,sne of ttre inaporntant eatarb,le fungi
which have been found are given rbeiow: Armillariella mellea, Armi!-
laria s1rp., Auricularia spp., Clavaria stricta, Collybia velutipes, Pholiota
spp., Polylnrus qpp., Tricholornpsis edddes, Exidi,a glandulosa, Fistu-
line hepatica, Hericium erinaceum, Lentinus lepideus, Lycopenlon pyri-
forme, Mycena galericulata, Marasmius o,reades, Pleurotus ostreatus.
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Wood Decaying Fungi Found in so,me Provinces
and their Surround'ings in the Eastern Anatolia

F. eucll\r (17)

In this study, some wooddecaying fungi specianens gforwing onr

living, dead erect or fallen tree trunks and sturnlx, m logs or pieces
of wood also on the waste of some other plants were collected on bota-
nical excursions to some provinces of Ehstern Anatolia like Filazrp,
Mallatya, Bingtil, Muq and Erzuru,m between the years 1980-1986. La-
ter they w€re exarnined in the lahoratory and 31 different species
growing in the sarne way have been dete,nrnined. Most of the species
belong to the Aphyllophorales (1? species) and to the Agaricales (13
species) and the remaning one ibelongs to the Auriculariales. Wood-
decaying,macrofungil found in the regioll has been iisted in this paper.
Most of thern are saprophybic wood-decaFng fungi Wtrich may become
parasitic in some cases. TTre others are either saprophytic or parasitic.

Phytopathological Problems of Plane Tree of Yegilyenice
(Platanus orientalis L.) and White Poplar Tree of Turhal (Populus

alba L.) and their Control Means in Amasya and Tokat
A. erf,rrR (6)

Because oJ their rarity, beauty and their hurge dimensions mo,nu-
mental tnees offer aestheJics value of their locations. It is possilble to
see such trees in ma,ny rparts of the World as well as in Turkey. Arnong
theim an Orienta"l plane tree (Platanus orieintalis L.) whish is located
in G{ilibaqr park of Yegilyenice tovm of 'Amasya region, a white poplar
tree (Populus alba L.) in the campus of TLrrhai srngar refilrery plant
and a hyhrid poplar tree (Populus nigra x P. tremula tokatica) in To-
kat region are the suhject of this study. As the results of prejudices,
monumental trees are considered untouchahle and need no pnotection
and care. Neverbheles li[<e any other living creature such trees are
also vulnerable to infection of some abiotic and biotic disease a,gents.
Generally they are ,burned up hy lightning or ttrey ane su,ffocated and
dried up to death as a result of unproper rlandscape i,mprovement
woniks. rt is deternrined that wrorlg landscape wortks irnplemented in
two sta,ges caused burial of 150 cm derpth of the targest plane tree
of Turkey and covered up with an insolating cemeert layer of 20 crn
thick in Yeqilyenice. on the ottrer hand species of wood rotter fungi
Polyporus albellus on plane tree and P. radiatus on dtrite poplar tree
were identified. rn order to restore of healtJry conditions for the both
troubled monumental trees soone works ha,\re been imrplernented. This
work csver brea^kage of cemrent layer, around ttre plane tree; providing
aeration and dreneage; pruning, healing of larrge cavities and wounds,
root grafting and fertiliza.tion.
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Problem of Broomrape in Tomato Plantation
in Marmara Region of Turkey

Y. NEMrI (9) H. DEMIRKAN (9)

'The aim o,f this study was to identity the species of broornrape
which darnages tomato plants and to descrih,e its distrihution and
dirnsity in this region. Broo,rnra,pe whick attack tomato plants in this
region is Orobanche ramosa L.. According to the literature findings,
this sp,ecies has rnany hosts and it can darnage tobacco, tornato,
eggptant and some otJ:er cultivated plants. Therefore, it;seems that
this parasite rnay cause s"o.vere darnage in the cultivatiorr in future.
Ttre density of this parasite was found to'be high in Karacahey, Mus-
tafa Kernalipraqa and in their some villages (2-4 broomrape/per plant).
However, in'Gdnen, Ba,hkesir and Yeniqehir, it was lower than in the
places mentioned ahove (2-4 broomrape on every plant out of 50).

Economical Chemical Control of Weeds 'in Vegetarble
Growing Areas as: Herbigation

M. COPqU (51)

In the ve,getable (tornatto, pepper, eggplant) growing areas one of
the main important phytopathological piolble,rns is weeds, especially
after irrigation periods. Ckrernical weed control is the essential way
for the solution. Registered products have been used as ppi (preplant
incorporation), pre.em and post.em. application during early stages
of the crops. In the vegetalble growing fie,lds the main @curence and
d'amage of the weeds are aftc'r irrigations and at this tirne it can be

said that it is difficult or even impossihle. weed control by handling
or rnechanicaily. Therefore in this study'bhe rnain purposes of the
field trials were presented as deternreination of effective and econo.
mical (accep,table for the growers) weed control possihilities during
or af,tet irrigations. In the forrner studies (1985-E6) the effectiveness
and crop tolerances of Dual ,50,0 EC (rnetolachlor, 50, %) registered on
Cotton, Soyabean and S,ugarheet, were investitgated as (ppi) and (post
planting) application techniques in the pep'per and. tornato fields in
the different localities of the Aegean Rergion. The results of these
field trials showed that i.t was very effective (against yellownutsedge
and cornmon purslane were 9,1.8 % and,9\5.4'% fespectively) and there
was not any adverse eff,ects on tomato, pepper and eggplant plant
growing and production. Th'e optimum dosage was obtained as 4l/ha
in these vegetable growing condi'tions. On the other hand hy these
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application it was not deterrnined"any certain advantages for Dual
500 EC for the vegetaible growers lbecause of very intensified soil cul-
tivations until lrrigation and it can jbe said that it is possihle to cont-
rol weeds ,by mechanically in this period. In the further studies the
effectiveness and avalia,lbi,lity of the Her{bigation techniques were in-
vestigated in tomato and eggplant fields (1987). The ,main weed prob-
lems were yellownutsedge (Cyperus esculentus) and conunon purslane
(Portulaca oleracea). The basic specirnens of this technique were the
distribution of the chemica,l as 4 I/ha dosage by the variability of
unit irrigation time (unin./ha) by applying through gravity f,low irri-
gation systern. At the end of tJ:ese studies Dual 500 EC were to be
safely, effectively a,nd econom'ically a'pplied through irrigation system
in the vegetalble growing areas.

\fleeds in Second Cnops (Soy,bean, Corn, Groundnut and
Sesame) Fieltds, t'heir Density and Dis,tri'butions in

. Mediterranean Region of Turakey

E. ITLUG (21) I. KADToGLU (21)

A survey study on weeds was star,ted in 19,84 as a part of <national
second crops projectr in Mediterranean region. Ttris survey has been
carried out only in the prwinces where the second crops including
soyhean, corn, groundnut and sesanne cultivations are irnportant and
wide spr'ead such as Adana, Anta;lya, tgel, ttatay and Kahrarxanrnaras.
survey planning havq b\een done by the method of splited sarnpling.
Evaluation have been rnade according to the balanced average rnet-
ho'd, thus the density of weeds Lrave been indicated on base of districts
and provinces. Accordinrg to their presence and absence at sampling
points, irfe-station area a.nd rate of weeds have heen deternained for
second cr,op fields. ,According to the results of survey in general, the
widespread and dense weeds have been determined in atb,ove rnentioned
host fields as stated helow;

a) Soytbean : Nutsedges (Cyperus spp), jungle rice (EchinochOta
collomun (L.) Iin[<.), Jorhnson grass (Sorghum halepense, (T,.) pers.),
Cgpryq" purslane (Portulaca oleracea L.) and Cocklehur (Xantlrium
strumarium L.).

. b). Corn : Johnson,grass, common purslane, j,ungle rice, nutsedges,
and cockleibur

s c) Groundnut : Nutsedges, Corntraon purslane, juaagte rice, pigweeds
, (Arnaranthus- spp,.)

. t . g) Sesa'me : Ileliotrop (Heliotrupium spp), nutsedges, croton (Chro-
zophora tinctoriia L) and Johnson grass.
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The Studies on We'eds and Their Control Met,hods
in Second Crop Area in Auegean Region

L. ozKr]il Q4) I. SERjI|,I (24)

Ttris study was carried out oarrsesame, corn a,rnd soyfbean as second
crop in order to detorrnine weeds and their control methods in izmir,
Aydrn and lVla.nisa. TTre survey studies were done in imrir, A5rdrn and
Manisa. According to splited sampling rnethod in sesarneo corn and
soyhean 74,98 and 5r1 fietds (totaly 2r1E) were dbsenved in, Aydrn, iz-
mir, lVlanisa provinces respectively. During the survey studibs 81 weed
species were detennined. Amaranthus albus, Amarprrthus retmoflexuq
Chenopodium alburn, Convolvulus arvensis, Cynodlon dactylon, Cype-
rus rotundus, Digitiria sanguinalis, Ebhinochloe cnrs-g3lli, Portulaca
oleracea, Setaria spp., Sorghum halepense and Xanthium stnrmar,ium
were ttre most i'mportant weeds. Some chemicals were tested against
weeds in soybean and sesame fields at,lWenemen in iumir. Ttre experi-
ments were made according to randmrized hloct< designe with 3 rep-
licates. Elaluation was made hy 1-9 E.W.R.C. scales. Thifililt (2 l/ha),
Sencor (0,5 kglha), Afalon (1,5 kg/ha), Diurex (115 kg/ha), Gesegard
500 F"W (3 l/ha) wene tested. Treflan was applied as pre-sowing and
than incorporated to the soil. The others were applied after seedling
to the soil surface. A. albus, A. retrotlexus, C. albumr, P. ol,eracea, Rap-
hanus raphanistrum, Tribulus terrestris and Solanum nigrum were
observed in the test field., Trifilin was effective against all of the weeds
except S. nigrum. Afalort, Diurex and Sencor were effective against
all of the weeds excepb r. temestris, s. nignrm. Gesegard was effective
against all of the weeds except T. terrestris.

The Effect of Seeding Time, Trr (Deep Furrow) Seedling
Method, Type of Wheat Varieties and Plant Population

. on Weed Density on Van Area

N. YTLMA.Z (19)r A. GTINCAN (18)

The tir seedling method had heen used since 50@ years in Van
area. In this rnethod sonring is done into deep furrows, 1tb-18 cm in
depth fro'm soil surface. This rnethod especially is i,mpor[ant to increase
wheat yield in volcan;ic soils and dry areas. In this study, the effect
of seeding time, the tir seedinrg method, ty,pe of wheat varieties and
plant population on weed density is exa,rnined. In this resea,rch Eucli-
dium syriacum (L) R. Br., Roemerria hybrida (L) D.,D., papaver du.
bium L., Bunium paucefolium and Secale coreale L. were e>ramined
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and countred separately, the remained weeds in the same group. The
ohtained results has shorvm tu*at in Van area, density of weed (except
s. cereale) was lower in wheat plots seeded on 1,5 th of August than in
wheat plots seeded on septomber 4 t}:', septerntber 19 th and october
4 th. The weed density was ionrest on the plots seeded. on octorber 1g
th especially the density of S. cerea'le was minirnumr. o,n the other
hand weed density in the increased plant population (,more than 400
seed per square meter) was higher than decreased plant population
(200-300 seed per sguare meter). weed density was lower in the plots
seeded by the tir seeding method than norrnal seeder. 30b yayla wheat
variety had best competition ahility arnong othels, zzarcg'Kbse and
Tir wheat varieties (T. aestium spp.) against weed types.

Effect of Nitrogeneou's Fertilizers on wheat and weed species
under Herbicide Applied and Non-Applied Conditions.

ll. Effect on Growth and Density of Some Weeds

Y. NEIvrrl (9) N. ER.YUCE (1O) D. A-rVAg (1O)

Effect sf diffensrt fonns of nitrogeneous fertilizers on ttre density
of dif,ferent weed species, and gro'filths (heights and dry weigrtrts) werl
studied. A field trial was condlrctcd. three years successively with <cum-
huriyet ?5> wheat variety in seven nitrogen comhinations and three
replications. statistical data str<vwed that avera,ge densities of sinapis
arvensis L., Medicago spp., r,athyrus spp. and Bupleurum rotundifolium
L. were significantly important. rn plant heights standpoint, s. ar.
vensis, vemnica hederifolia L., B. rntundifolium L., vicia nanrbonensis
L. and in dryweights sta'ndpoinrt v. hederifolia were as well as statis-
tically sig4ificant. Futhermore, the r<F> value conceneing b,obrh trtre
density a;nd plant height of Avena fatua L. were found important in
2,+D'applied and non apptied conditions.

lnvestigations on the wild oat (Avena stenilis L.) - wheat
of compet'itions and control possibilities in wheat F,ields
t. KADToGLU (21) A. 9ADrR (7) F.N. IrrcuR (7)

Ten percent of wheat productiorn areas and twelve percent of
wheat production of our country have pleaced in eukurwa region.
wild oats (Avena spp) is one of the most econornicat harunful amual
gra,ssy weeds of curtivated jands in many areas of the wor,ld. wild
oats which have been distributed in many ways and have caused
significaace darmages are also an important prdblem for our region.
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In this investigation, the plots and the fields cornpetition st'udies on

the wild oat were rn'ade. In tJhe plot competition studi'es, effect of

various densities of wild oat on height, growbh root and dry weight

of wheat p,lants in different periods were investirgated' In th'e field

competition studies, effect of various densities of wild oat on de-

velopment and yield components of wheat were searched' It was deter-

mineted that density of three and five wild oatlsquare meter could

effect whea.t plants in some properties. In the fiel'd conditions wild

oats were r,em,oved in different stage and effect of these treatments

on developmdnt and yield elem,ents of wheat were determineted' It
was found that the rbest treatrnent was re'mo'ving wild oats in 2-4teaf

stage. In the control studies, effect of rn'echanical control (burning

straw, deep and su,perficial cultivation j,ust after harvest, deep and

superficiat cu'ltivation just before strwing) and chemical control (dichlo-

fob-methyl) comhinatjons on the wild oat density and yield elernent

of wheat were investigated.

Distribution and lnfection Rates of Skleton Weed Rust (Puccinia

chondrillina Bu,b. and syd.) in wheat-Fallow Fields of sorne

Provinces and its Possible Use in Biolog'ical Control of
S'kleton Weed (Chondrilla iuncea L')

A. ERCTS (22) s. IREN ('3)

In this study carried out through 19E5-1'987, the i'de'ntification

characters of skeleton rust is investigated, infection rates in provinces

of different ecologies (Ankara, Antalya, Burdur, Efzincan, Etzurum,

Isparta, tarrir, I(onya, Ki.itahya, Manisa, Mersin, Sa'rnsun, Sinop and

Sivas) were determined, and host-specificity tests were done to estab-

Iish its biological contr'ol pobential. From the survey results, it was

understood that the rus,t existed in aII these provinces dif'fering in
infection rates in L.I-16.2 %. D'isease severities in provin'ces were found

to'be changed within 2.0-4.6 when evaluat'ed with 1-6 scale. In sorn'e

Iocalities ttre severities were 5 or 6, and the rust was obse'rved strictly
to supress ther growth of its host. In host-specificity tests the rust was

tested against 2'5 planl species inctuding some cultural plants like
sunflower, safflower, field m:ariold, hollyhocl< and daisy, and no pus-

tule formation was observed. An infection rate of 8tb 7o amd' severities

of 3-4 were orbserved on narrowleaf and intermediat'e fbrrns of sl<eleton

weed, whsreas hroadleaf forrn was found to be resistant to the used

rust isolates. By this s,tudy, it wag p,erfortned that the rust has a great
potential for the ibiological control of sl<eleton weed also f,or our country,
but also concluded that the skeleton weed for,ms especialiy the bno,ad-

leaf or sirnilar forrns should pr,eviously he determined and 'the. lust
isolates that will he effective also on these forms should lhe used.'
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Distribution and lnfection Rates of canadien Thistre Rust
(Puccinia punctiformis (Strauss) Roehrl.) in Wheat-Fallow

Fields of some Provinces and its Possi'ble Use in Biological
Control of Canadien Thistle (Cirsium arvense L.)

A. ERCI$ (22) s. h,EN (3)

canadien thistle is an irnrportant perennial weed" of wheatfallow
fields of high water contents as well as of other irrigated crops. since
they mostly p,ropagate with th,eir creeping roots, they r,each soon high
populations in fields, they enter and catlse much reduction in crop
yields. rn this study carri,ed out through 19Bb-198?, the identification
characters of Canadien thristle rust vras invextigated infection rates in
provinces of different ecologies (Ankara, Antalya, Burdur, Erzincan,
Erzuru'rn, Isparta, i,zrnir, Konya, Kiitahya, Manisa, Mersin, Satrnsun,
sinop and sivas) were deterrnined and host sp,-cificity tests were done
to establistr its h'iological controri potential. From the survey results, it
was understood that the rust existed in all th,ese provinces differing in
infection rates in 5.2-12,8 /o. at.e rust is systemic and causes much
damage in its host. rt was observed that pri,marily infected plants
could not flower and forrm seed. But the sesonder infections were found
to be uneffective on the host. rn host-specificity tests the rust was
tested against 25 plant species of botanically related to canadien thisile
including son'ne cultural plants lix<e sunflower, safflower, field mariold,
hollyhefl< and daisy and no infection was cJbserved. Ttre canadien
thistle plants, checl< p,lants, werre infected hy B:0 %. By this study, it
was p'erformed that the rust has a great potential for the biologieal
control of c'anadien thistle plants, but also concluded that the spread
of the disease was low and rnethods were needed to increase the spread
of the disease.

Weeds in Lentil Fields, Their Density and Distributions
in Mediterranean Region of Turkey

E. ULUG (21) I. KAiDroCnLu (21)

r,enti'l as a crop has of econornic irnportance because of its high
food richness. rt is also exported and recently it is gl'own instead of
fallowing as wrell as regular rotation system However, several weeds
attack to this crop which has very poor co,mpetition by them. survey
planning have b*e€n done by the method split sampling. EMaluation
ha've been made according to the baranced average rnethod, thus the

. density of weeds have been indicated on bas,e of districts and pro-
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vinces. According to their pr'e.sence and a,bsence at sampling points,

infestation area and rate of weeds have'been determined for lentil
fietds. According to the results of survey, in general the widespread

and density of weeds ale as foilows, respectively; corn ctreawers (Galiurn

tricome whit.), wild oats (Avena spp), mouse eal chic[< weed (Ceras-

tium dichotornum L.), field wood ruff (AsperuIa arvemsis L), Corn

poppy (Papaver rhoeas L), shepherd's needles (Scandix spp), wild mus-

iarA (sio"pis spp), witd wetch (Vieia spp.), field Choonomille (Anthe'

mis spp), ball mustard (Neslina paniculata (L) Desv), peavine (Lathy-

rus spp); althbugh sorne weeds such as field madwort (Alyssum cam'
pestre L), catchfly (Silene spp,.), timothy (Phleum pratense L), tube-

rous clane's-bill (Ger:anium tuberasunil L.), Volunteer celeals and woad
(Isatis tinctoria L.) were dense in some district.

The Herbicides Used in Lentil Fields in Turkey an'd
Their Effects on Nodulation

s. gEr.b[soY (22)

ltre trials were alTanged randomised 'b[oc[< desi,gn with three rep-

licates. Orrga^ni,c matter of soil was poor (% t,9'5) and pH was ?.78.

A native lentiil cv. (Sultan) was sown and the seeds were contarni-
nated with a native strain (rn. 1045 of Rhizobiurn le'guminosarum.

Weed control and hand-weeding were added to the characters. Pro-

rnetryrle 500 FW (2 and 2.5|/ha\, Iinuron 50 (2 and 2.5 kg/ha), metha-

benzthiazuron ?0 (2 and 3 [<g/ha), r'netrihuzlne ?0 (0.25 kg/ha), et-
hofumesate (r3 l/ha) and pronarnidre (3 kglha) were app'lied as pre-

ernergence. When lentils reached 5-10' crn height prometryne 500 FW
(1 l/ha), ethofu'mesate (3 l/ha), pronamide (3 kg/ha), linuron 50

(0.4 kg/ha), rnethahenzthia'zuron "lO (2 kg/ha), phenmedipharn+des-

medipham 1,6.5 (4 l/ha) and dinosebacet'ate % 47 (41lha) were used

as post-emergence. Another trial was conducted with diclofoh'rnethyl
(z|/tra), flu:azifobJbuthyl (1 l/ha) as post-omergence and prometryne

500 FW (3 l/ha) as pre-emer'ence*diclo'fo{b'rnethyl 2' (I/h^) as post-

emergence. At fully flowered stage of lentils, 10 prlants frorn each plot
wer,e taken and dry we[ghts of their noduls, roots and shoots were
evaluated. "{t harvest, the effectivenesises of herlbicides on yield were
detennined. Frometryne (2 and 2.5'l/ha), mettrabenzthiazuron (2 and
3 kg/ha), linuron (2:, and 2:5 il<g/h,a), rnetrib'uzine as pre'emergence,
ethofumesate as pre-emergence and post-ernergence increased yields
and dry weights of noduls, roots and sttoots. fitelse her{bicides can be

used to control annual weeds arnong lentils. Diclofo'b-methyl, fluazifob-
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buthyl increased arnounts of total nitrogen and dry weigtrts of noduls,
roots and shoots but these increases were not found. istatistically sig-
nificant, because narrow leaved weeds were less than hroad leaved
ones. They can be advised to control narrow leaved weeds. Metha-
benztlttanaron, pro,metryne, linuron, dinoserbacetate, pitrenrnedipham
*desmedipharn as post+rnergence were found to he phythotoxic. pro-
nanaide does not control annual broad leaved weeds and flrese weeds
shotwed density in out plots. Ttris herhicide and proonetryne*diclo,
fobmethyl d'id not significanily increase yield and dry werghts of no-
duls, roots and shoots. The u;se of p'rometryne+diclofcfbrnethyl was
not fou,nd as practical. prona,rnide can he used to control cuscuta spp.

Weeds and T,heir Control in Lentils in Some
Provinces of Tthe Soutrheast Anatolia project

A. UZUN (24)

weed surveys were carried out in lentil in the southeast Anatolia
Project area loSz the split sarnpling rnethod. Evaluation ha,ve been made
according to the balanced average method. fire total nurrnibers of
weed species were 4il, Ba, b6 and d.ensity were 1180, gb,6? per rnz in
Diyarhakrr, $anhurfa and Mardin prwinces, respectively. Densely and
wide spread weeds were Galium tricorne with, eten. sterilis L., scandix
pecten-veneris L., r.athyrusi qpp., Ranunculus arvensis L., Geranirum
tuberosum L., Turgenia latiforia (,L.) [roffrn., cephalaria syriaca (L.)
schard., rsatis tinctoria L. chemical control trials were rnade in Diyar-
baku for broad leaved weeds and. in Mardin province for grassy weeds.
Trials were set trp accordinrg to randornised hiock desi,gn srith B repli
cations. chemicals wer€ Elray€d hy knapsack sprayer. Gesesard boo
FW (prounetryn, 50 /o), T'rthunil ?0 wp (rnetha,benzthiaarurai, To',%,)
150-200 mr/da, Afalon (Linuron 50 %) ,2t80' g/da, sencor (metribuzine
10'%.) 25 g/da as pre+rnergence and ,Aretit Ftussig (dinoseh acetate
50 %) 40'0 ml/da as post-emergence were tested to control hroad. leaved
weeds. Although some of them Aithough satisfactorly controlled the
,broad leaved weeds, a1,l of thern were found as phytotoxic at different
rates to lentils. F\rsila.de (fluazifarb.butyl, 2E /o), FusiLade su,per (flua-
zifdb-p'butyl L2;5'/o.), Galtant (chaloxyfdbethoxyethylester 12,0 %\
and Furore (fenoxaprop-eLyry 72,5 %) ar go m!/da applied hefore til-
lefing stage of annual grass weeds, controlled E6-g7 i%, ibut after til-
lering sta,ge 100 rnl/da dosage were effective as loo %. Illoxan 2E Ec
(diclofop-methyl 28 %) at 1b0 mllda controlled Avena sterilis L. at
the rate of. g,L %.
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lntegrated Weed Control for Wheat Under Dryland Conditions

of Central Anatolian Plateau

N. DrtRtrrAN (31)

In recent yeafs, in the area of weed control as well as other areas

of plant protection ernphasis is placed on either <chernical> approach

o1. t, on-qn ch,emical> approach that inc'lude hiological and physical

aontrol rq6tfroAs. I{owever, it was seen that the rnost dependab'Ie results

can he achieved by corrnlbining various rnethods that supplenrent each

other in other words by using <integrated control> method. It is clear

that the clop ,r1&D&gennent system should be compatihl'e with the eco-

logical properties of a region. Since moisture is the rnost i'mportant

factor limitinrg the yield in the central Anatolian plat'eau, the efficient

use of water is the guidinrg principle in determining the package of

practices. In accordance with this principle Field Crops Improvement

Center has been conducting research since 19?0's to deterrnine the

proper rnanagernent pact<age suitahle 'for the con'ditions of the Central

Plateau. TLre data indicates that every componenrt of the management

package contributes to weed control at a certain d'egree' Practices like

soil tiilage, seeding tirne and rate, variet"y, fertiiization and rotation

systern ittflo"t"" the weed density, rernar'kably. It is possihle to decrease

tire weed density with properly chosen practices whick are reco'mmen-

ded for trhe conditions of the central Anatollan plateau.

Determination of Germinat'ion Rates of Barnyardgrass
(Echinocloa spp.) and Sedge (Cyperus spp') Seeds by

TTC Me'thod

A. UZUN (24)

V'iabilityandgexminationratesofharnyardgtass(Echinoclrloa
spp.)andannualsed,ge(Cyp,erusspp.)seedswereirrrrestigatedbythe
mC (ttipft"nyl tetrazoliurn chlorid'e) method. Barnyardgrass seeds are

bisected lo4gitudinally through the ernlbrSro hy the razor blacle and

annual sed,ge seeds a.re pricked with a needle ajbove ernhryo in the

distal end of seed. In onder to staining, one-half of the harnyardgrass

seed imrnediately placed in a 1 percent, and sed'ge seeds in a 2,5 per-

cent solution of TTC for 24 hours at 2'4 + 1'C, in the dark conditions'

Deterrninations wene rnade by using the half of seed of harnyardgrass

and taking out the ernbriyo of annual sedge seed were drawn on the

base of variation in staining'intensety on the 2X5'0r see'ds. It was estab-

Iisted by the TTC rnethod that the gerrnination rates for E. macro'

ca{pa, E. crus-galli, c. fuscus and c. dilformis were 9'9, 8'1, 72 and 96

/o, tespectively.
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Weeds Causing Problem in Fodder Crops in Van
and lts Environs and Trheir Distribution

I. TEIPE (18)

rn this study, we airned at deterrnining the weeds causinrg problem
arnong fodder crops (alfalfa and seinfoin) in van,and its around. Ahout
76 weeds have b'een defin'ed in fodd,er crops and their distrihution are
something like 80.9rb weeds in per'mz. Around van-Gevaq area, the rate
of weeds was found to be the highest; (11816.85) and towards inner parts,
a decrease was observed. Th,e weeds cornrnonly seen were, res,pectively,
Bromus tectorum L., plantagor Iancerolata L., Adonis aestivalis L., Gera_
nium tuberosum L., poa bulbosa L. and Garium tricornutum Dandy.rn addition, in many alfalf.a fields, it was dbserved that cuscuta sp.
was one of the most serious proh,lem. Also it was oibserved that the
rate of weeds in alfalfa was krighest than the rate of seinfoin

weeds in cumin Fierds and rhe,ir chemicar contror

M. KURgr\,rAN (22)

curnins are rbecorning a widespread crop in the centrar Anatolia.rt is sown atter the wheat harvest in the next spring. studies indica_
ted that weed com'petition in cumins can reducJ the yield at an ave_
rage of 25 %. Ttre foliowing are theweeds found in curnin fields, ran-
ked frorm high to low density: Gypsophila pilo,sa, Amaranthirr;t*-
flexus, chenopodium album, sarsora kari, Releda lutea, sinapis u*"rr-
sis, Anthemis arvensis, Chondrilla juncea, Sis,ymibrium officinale, He-
Iiotrtopium eu,ropeum, Lactuca scariola, convolvulus galiticus and vac-caria sp. Several her+bicides at various r&,tes has heen tested on theseprdblem weeds as pre and post em'ergence. safety on the fo,lrowing
crop, wheat, was also ohserved in the test sites in the coming season.rt was found that rriflurarin could be applied ppr (pre prant rncorpo_
rated-incorporation into 5-6 cm) at 720, gai/ha rate. L,imuron and pro-
metryne (500 Fw) courd he used pre erner,gence (post sowing) at 1500
gai/ha and 100 gai/ha rates, respectively with 500 Ly'ha spray vorurne.Lim'rron could ibe also used posi e,mergence at ?50 gai/ha ra e whenweeds arc 2-3 reaf and curnins are at 4-'5 b,ranchtet"stages.
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A Study on Allelopathic Effect of Radish (Raphanus sativus L')

Sup on Johnsongrass Sorgh'um halepense (L') Pers'

F.N. UYGUR. (7) T.F. KosEIl (?)

T,ltreeffectoftheradishrootsaponthegrowthofrhiaomenodu-
les of Johnsongrass (Sorghum halepense (L') Pers') was studied' In

vitro experiments, carrieJout at V6;']-'2|C', have shovrn t'trat ttre growth

of rhizome nodules, gToMm in radistr sap, wa$ 15'tfunes less than rilhen

.grown in distilled *ut"t. In corntrolled pot ex,perirnents, where sand

wasusedasthegrowingmediurn,itwasfoundthatthegrourthof
nodules when 2i0o,rnl of radish sap was applied was ?0 % less than in

thecontrolpots.Whennormalsoilusedinsteadofsand,nodtrle

"ro*tn 
** BO % Iess. Tlne effect of radisS sap on the growth of

Johnsongarss rtrizornes is suggested to he two fold: Tihe first is that

it inctudes some inhlbitorty suhstances which retard thE gromrth' The

second, is that the radish sap stirnulates rnultiptication of soil horne

pathogens,eg.F[sariurnspp.whichexistontherhizmtesofJohnson.
gfass.-fn this work the existence of an allelopathic effect of radistt

Lp on Johnsongrass rhizomes growth was investi,gated.

Untersuchungen zu m,anc'hen biologieschen Eigenschaften von

Laeusekraut (Pedicularis comosa L')

z. ozE,P" (5)

Diese Arbeit wurde durctrgef'uhrt, um einige biolqische Eflgenheiten

von l-opusdknaut (Ped,icutaris comosa L.) zu untersuchen. Die auf den

versucltsaec{kern des versuchsgutes der landxilirtschaftlichen Fa[<ul-

taet (Atattitfl< iiniversitaet Efzur.urn'/Ttirft<ei) gesamnrelten Samen,

obeptrnd untcrirdischen Teile von l,aeusekraut wurden an der Uni-

versitaet Hohenhei,m, inst. f. F'hytomedfzin untersucht und folgende

Ergehnisse -erhalten.
1; La,eusekraut rSamen keimen sowohl ibei Licht als auch i'm Dun-

kel bei einem Mininmrn von 2-3''C, einem Optirnurm 5-25PC und einem

IVla,:rimum von 30'C.
2. Bei den gaschromatografischen untersuchungen wurde i:r den

Pflanzen, Saccharose, Sorrbit, c - (l,lucopr F - Glucose, Fr.uctose und

Inosit festgestellt'
3. Vom Rosettenstadiu,m dpr Pflanzen bis ztlrnr Anfang der Elii-

t;.xnlt erfotrgt eine fortwaehrende Steigerung der liislichen Kohlen'

hydrate, nach der Sa,menauslbifd'ung fallen sie auf ein Minirnum' Bei

din Wu.rzeln dagegen ist der losiicho Kotrlenhydratgehalt i'm Ro-

settenstadiuina hoch, in der S'arnenauslb'ildung arn niedrigsten, nach der

samenausbildung steigt der Kohlenhydratgehalt nlrieder an.
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The Effect of Some Weed Control Application's on Rrhizome

Development of Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.' Gyperus
rotundus L. and Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers'

F.N. rtYGuR, (?) S. TUNAR (2'6) o. grNA-R. (7). W. KOCH (4?)

Bermudagras (Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.), Nutgrass (Cyperus

rotundus L.) and Johnso,ngrass (Sorghum halepense ([".) PErs.) are

the most important weed species in Qul<urova region. Frorn the result
of practice app,lications it was found that different soil cultivation
methods affected the growth of these weeds different. Consequently
this study, presented here gives a detailed assesment of 111 different
methods of weed control whidh incl'ude new and old ones, in a citrus
orchard on tihe growth of these weeds on and under soil surface. The
results shorrp that the soil, covered with b'laek FVIS along each row,
prevented the ,gowth o'f the ,rhizo'mes of the three species both on
and under soil surface. Muwing, disearro and hoe stim,ulated the
growth of weeds. When these methods were cornlbined with herbicide
application there wa.s no reduction in weed growth. E{owe;ver, using
only herhicide were positively effective. Using the mixture of Brornocil
and Gtyphosat has given the ibest result. In this study it has been
shown which rnethods are more effective on the control of these three
species. The econornics of herlbicide application, ho'wevet, has not heen
considered.

The Control of Weeds in t'he Rows of Trell'is System Vineyards
and its Effect on Ouality and Ouality of Yield

A. ERTEIVI (2?) 1. frH,AN (27) S. KADtrR (2?)

This experirnen't was carried on Round Seedless grape variety
whJph grafted on 110R A,merican rootstock, trellis systern, frorn 1983
to.19EE. In this investigatiom, effect of heflbicides and cultivation were
compared. against the weeds in the rows of trel'lis system vineyard.
Also, the effect of control of the weeds on the quality and quantity
of yield were deterrnined. In this research, terh'uthylazinef terhurneton
(750 g/da)-as pre-arnergence herhicide-, glyphosate (2:15 cc/da), flua-
zif@butyt (2t0Occ/da), paraquat (80 cclda) and MCPA (160 cclda)-as
post-ernergence herlbicide- with undervine weed,er (und,ervine cultiva-
tor plow) -as soil cultivation- were used against the we,eds. AII tre-
atrnents increased the yield cornpared to control, hut custer nurnber,
average c'luster weigLrt and acidity didn't affect. However, differences
be,tween treatrments were reported in the cane yield, total soluble solids
and 100 berry weight. When the herbicides were rused under proper
conditions, phytoto:<icity was not seen on the vines.
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lnvestigations on Using Some Vegetable Oils as a Solvent in
EC Type of Her,bicide Formulations which were Made Up

<lsooctyl.ester> Active lngredients

s. .aGAR, (22) s. ToRos (3)

In this study, it was determined that the oils of Glycine max, (L)
Merril, Brassica na.pus L. sdbsp. oleifera, Gossypium herbaceum L.
and Brnassica riapa D.c. seeds were capalble of dissolving isooctylester
active ingredient which has local production and is used against weed
in cereal. EC forrnulations prepared with ernulsifiers that are different
chemicat structure at different ratios were added with the airn of pro-
viding water cornpatatbility to tthe oil * isooctylester mixture. Suita-
biliff of emulsifiers were detennined hy applying emulsion staibility
tests to the formulations with standard hard and soft water. Biologic
activity tests were carried out lY forrnulations with suitah,le properties.
In the result of lbiologic activity tests, it has been found that formu-
lations including vegetahle oils had equal activity and even rnore active
than comparison pesticide.

Biological Control of Tomato Fusarium Wilt Disease Using
Trichoderma harzianum Rifai Aggr. in the Greenhouse

s. YUcEr, (21) A. QINAR (7)

In this study, the effect of application of Trichoderma harzianum
against Fusarium wilt disease of tomatoes has heen studied. rn
order to reduce the population of pathogen firstly soil solarization
(solar pasteriaation) has been used, afterwords T. harzianurn has heen
inoculated to the soil. six isolates have been s'elecbed from the tested
24 ,microorganisrns against F.o.f.,sp.lyco,persici for the pot experi-
ments. One Trichoder'm,a, isolate (T. harzianum) reduced the disease
incidence more than 40t % was se,leated as promising agent. Antagonist
applied to the soil (160,9/m2 hran*sawdust) previously pasteurised
by solar energy. The application of the antagonist have especiallyibeen
given a positive results in the areas where the pathogen was less
evident. The incidence of the disease in the antagonist applied plarcels
have'been found as follows: *1.8,3 % in the methyl h,romide (i!B)
treated parce,l, 28.60' % in the solarized parcel, and, 42.40 % in tine
control parcel. Tlhe yield of tomatoes in the fitirB treated, solarized and
control parcels has been found 82:92, 81.94 and '7LLa L<g/prcel res-
pectively.
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lnvestigations on Possibilities of Biological Control
of Powdery Mildew of Cucum'ber

M. AI,I(AN (4S) G' TT,]R,ITAN (9)

Powdery rnildew is one of the rnost irnportant cucurnlber disease.

Althou,gh there are soln€ fungicides which can succesfully control this
disease, due to the fact that chemical control has harmful side effects
especially in the greenhou.se ,growing aleas, biological control studies
have gained popularity n.owadays and ,many hopefull results were r9-'

ported. In trhis study which is the first research on the hiological
control of powdery mildew of cucumber in Turkey. 118 isolates be-

longing to 23 genera crf fungi isolated from the lea,ves of cucumlber,

sq,uash, surgar melon and water melon have been irwestigated in res-
p€ct of their effects on the spore gerrmination and gerrn tulbe deve-

lopment of Erysiphe cichorracearum D.C. ex M6rat with the aid of a
special method. Ttre inhihitive effects of tihe rnost isolates have heen

determined, while sorne of the,m appeared to be ineffective and the
others had a stirnulating effect on the pathogen. Myrothecium and
Phoma prwed to ibe the most effective gen€ra. Four of the five isola-
tes tbelonging to the first, and six of the isolates of the second genus
possessed a stronrg inhiibitive effect on the spone gerrmination of the
pathogen. Ttre other genera having more or ess inhihitory activity
were Penicillium, Aspergiillus, Trichodemna, Fusarium, Nternaria and
Ulocladium. Furherrnore, som€ isolates of Botrytis. Gliocladium, Scopu'
lariopsis and Torula showed strong antihiotic effects on tl:e pathogen.

Ein Modellversuch Zur Erklbrung Die Grunde Des Misserfolgs
Bei Der Biol,ogischen Bekiimpfung Von Btodenburtigen

Pf lanzenpat'hogen,en

G. TURHAN (9)

Aus der weit ver{breiteten Efscheinung des Antago'rrisrnus zwischen
den Mil<roorrganisrrnen liess sich der llonzapt <biologische Bel<iirnpfung>
entwicl<ein. Kbnnte es wohl miiglich sein, als eine ,Alternative zur iib-
lichen chernischen Bekii,rnpfunf, die Pflanaen durch, Einsatz voii ;qhta-
gonisten vor Pathogenen 'zu besch,iitzen? In diesein Zusarnrrnenhang
sind ibislang viele Mkroorganismen-Arten in vitro auf ihre Wirkung
gegeniiiber verschiedenen Pathqgenen und auf ihre Verwendrbarkeit
weltweit unbersucht worden. Obwohi die Antagonisten irn Lalbor und
lm sterilen Boden fiir hoffnungsversprechend gehalten wurden, waren
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die ln Natuiboden erhaltenen Ergeibnisse jedoch nicht genug b,efriedi-
gend. iJnerlegungen tiber die mtirgrichen ursachen dieses Misserfolgs
sind rnehrfach rneist theoretisch angestellt und dishutiert worden. Die
vorliogende Arheit wurde speziell geplannt, urn die Griinde des Misser-
folgs der biologschen Befl<iimp,fung irn Naturtboden anhand einiger
Parade-Beispiele auflklEren zu fl<lonnen und die Anfolderungen fiir eine
erfolgreiche Bear,tbeitung dieser Fbageste'llung norcfrmal zu diskutieren.
Mit Hilfe von Doppel- und Dreierkulturrnethoden wurden die aus-
geprhgten wechselwirkungen zwischen Pathogenen pythium debarya-
num, sclerotinia sclerotiorurn, Rhizoctonia solani, sclenrtium rolfsii)
und Antagonisten (Acrophialophorra levis, Aspergillus sp., Gliocladium
virens, Neloc'osmospora vasinfecta var. africana, Thichoderma hatzia-
num, Trichoderma sp., Srtreptomyces sp.), sowie Zwischenrb,eziehungen
bestimrnter,Antagonist,Paaren dargestdllt und auf da'bei entstehenden
Problerne hingewiesen.

Determination of Antagonistic Mricroorganis,ms against White
Rot Disease Caused 'by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib) de Bary

a. aKsAY (7) M. Btglct (7) 6. qrNAR, (?)

Sclerotinia sclenotiorum (Lirb) de tsary causes the white rot di
deases on vegetarbles grown under plastic cover in the East Mediter-
ranean Region. In this study, the hiological control possirbilities have
been stud.ied against the pathogen to control the ,rot disease. The anta-
gonistic ahility of 134 microorganisms isolated from soil and sclerotia
were tested against tkris pathogen in the lahoratory and the pot triat.
Four isolates of Trichoderrm@, l. Penicillium, 4 Pseudomonas, 4 bacteria
and 1'3 actinomycete,s were proven to he hyperparasites of the patho-
gen. It was also found that 3 Trichoderma and, 2 Streptomyces isolates
were played irnportant role in d,estroying of the pathorgen sclerotia.
Tlre isolates of Trichoderma were the rnost effective and reduced di-
sease in the pot trial.

The Antagonistic Effect of a Bacillus sp. against so'me Bacterial
and Fungal Plant Pathogens and Some Antagonistic Funqi

1. uLUKUg (29)

Bacillus spp. arc very i'mportant as hiocontrol agents of plant
diseases. The speci€s of the genus Bacillus form endospore; and for
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this reason, they can survive easily under extremely lbad con:ditions
where rnost antagonistic hacteria and fungi die. On thre othen hand,
the preparations of these bacteria can he'made easily. The antagonisrn
of a Bacillus sp., which was isolated from soil, was investigated against
some plant pathogons, and some anta'gonistic fungi, considering these
advantages of the hacterium. In paired cultures on potato dextrose
agar, the,bacteriurm was very highty anbagonistic against C.m. pru. mic-
higanense (the width of inhihition zone 18.6 mrn), but rnoderately
against the other plant pathogenic ibacteria (the widths of inh. zoneg
6.0-9.3 mrn). It inhibited the Verticillium dahlirae, Cladosporium ful-
vum and Rhizoctonia sp. strong,ly. B,ut Bo'trytis cinerea, Alternaria al-
terTrata, A. solani, Sclerotinia sclerotitorum, Fusariurn oxyspotum f.sp.
lycopersici, Phytophthom capsici, Illaerophomina phaseoli, and the an-
tagonistic fungi firichoderma qpp. and ll[yrothecium vsrrucaria were
less inhi'bited by the hacterium (the widths of inh. zones 11.0.16,0 mm).
rt was thought that this Bacillus sp. isolate is prwrising for the for-
thcoming hiocontrol studies.

Antagonistic Effects of Pihyllosp,here M'icofl'ora of Lemon
Trees on Phoma tracheiphila in vitro

A. ERKrr,Iq (7) A. gnvAR (7)

Antagonistic effects on Phoma tracheiphilra of saprophytic fungi
which were isolated from the phyllo"ophere of lemon trees were studied
in dual culture, antirbiotic production in liquid culture, and volatile
and non-volatile antiibiotic productions, in vitro. rn dual culture Asper-
gillus ve,rsicolar, A. niEer, A. candidus, Epicoccum nigrum and penicil-
lium sp. were effective hy producing inhiibition zonen. rn addition, the
cultune filtrate of A. sclerotiorum,reduced the rnycelial growth of the
pathogen by E3.7 '%. Yolalile and nonvolatile antihiotics of rrichoder-
ma viride reduced the rnycelicial growth of P. tracheiphila iby 4,1.0 and
5'7.5 %. Results indicated that some microorganisms present in lemon
phyllosphere could he used for the control of Mal Secco disease.

Effects of some Saprophytic Microorganisms in Phyllosphere
of Lemon Trees on Disease lnduce of Phoma tracheiphila in

Controlled Conditions

A. errNAR (?), A. ER"KrLrg (?)

s,orr€ fungi which were isolated froon the phylosphere of lemon
trees, showing antagonisrn against Phorna tracheiphila in vitro were
studied under controll'ed conditions to de,terrnine their effect on infec-
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tion rate and s€verity of.Mal Secco disease. When Aspergillus sclero-
tiorum and Aureobasidium sp. applied to leavrss of lemon seedlings two
days hefore the P. tracheiphila inoculations, infection rate of the twigs
was reduced ,ry 55.6 and 6,6. 7 %., and disease severity hy 50.0 and
64.3 %, respectively. When antagonists were applied witih pathqgen
or after the inoculation of the pathogen no succes was db,tained. Re-
sults indicated that somre fungi present on lernon phyllosphere rnay
be used integrated disease rnanaigement prograrns of Mal Secco.

Disease lncidence and Distribution of Gummosis Caused by
Phytophthora citrophthora (Sm. and Sm.) Leonian on Lemon

Trees and its Control by Antagonistic Tric*roderma

Y. DEDE1 (7) M. Blglcl(?)

The possiibilities to use some antagonistic Trichoderma species
against gumrnosis disease caused. by Phytophthora citrctrrhthora were
studied in the present study. Also, it was aimed to determine the di-
sease incidence and distrihution of 'the agent in the soils in lernon
orchards at the Qukurova University campus area. It was seen that
the pathogen had su,ppressed iby Tlrichoderma species on dual culture
studies. Morewer, it was determined that the extending of gummosis
symptoms were he alble to reduced on trees which were inocu,lated with
Trichoderma species after th,ree weeks lhe pathogen inoculation in
spring and auturnn periods. The di,sease was found as highest on lliit-
diken ,vari€tff anQ, to he at least on nuceliar rnixed variety in the
diseaso, sufvoy studies, Phytophthora sp. was isolated with leaf ibaiting
technique on ieaf discs to be 85 % f.or Ktibdiken iemon plots and 32 /o
for nucel'ler rnixed plots.

Detecting of Possibility to O'btain of Sour Orange Lines
to b.e Resistant to Reot Rot Disease.by Using to Tissue

Culture Techniques

c. cAN (7) K. KOg (7) A. qrNAR (?)

In this st,udy some tissue cultu,re techniques were used to ohtain
tolerant or resistant sour orange, Citrus aurantiurn L., lines to gum-
mosis disease, Phytophthora citrtuphthora Smith and Snrith Leonian.
For this pur-rposes culture filtrates wer,-o used to induce sornaclonal
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variation and regeneration of stem explants through somatic emhryo-
genesis. The optirnurn hormon cornlbination was 4.0 GA+2.0 BA,P
rfig/l for induce somatic emibryogenesis of ste,m explants. Cultures in
this hormonal comhination gave the hest r,esults when they kept in
complebe darkness f.or 2:-3 weeks then placed under light. Young and
small shoots were rooted'best when they were placed in MiSi rnediurn
containing 1.0 and 2.0 mgfi NAA+ItsA hormone concentratio'ns, and
kept under light for one rnonth. In studies conducted to induce so-
maclonal variation hy,using'culture filtrate of P. citrophtho'ra the rate
of somatic emhryogenesis started to decrease after % 50'concentration
of culture filtrates. Results obtained in vitro were supported with the
results ohtained in hioexperiments.

Untersuchungen U'ber die Rolle der Phytoalexine bei der
Resistanz von Weinrebe gegenu,ber Phomopsis viticola

Er. oNoGuR. (9) E. KAQAR (41) N. gEf,rbY[<r^YA (9)

Die Schwarzflecfl<enkrann<heit der Weinrdbe ist eine der gefaehr-
lichen Krankheiten in der west-Ttirt<ei. il,ber den Resistenzrnechanis-
mu,s der Rdbe gegeniiher Phomopsis vitioola ist fast nichts ibekannt.
Aufgrund der Befunde, dass die Ftrytoalexine Reweratrol rmd Vini
ferin bei der Resistanz gegentiher Plasmopara viticolra und Botrytis
cinerea eine Rolle spielen rktlnnten. wurde untersucht, ob dies auch
fiir P. vitidola gilt. Hierfiir wurden zunaechst Reaktionen der 26 Reib-
sorten gegentiher dem Erreger ermittelt und sie wurden demnach als
resistent bzw. anfaellig eingestuft. Bei den ausgewaehlten sorten wur-
den der'Gehalt an Gesarntphenolen'bestirnrot und Flesveratrol-Synthese
und SSr,mptornentwicklung in den inokulierten bzw. mit uV-Licht (ZEA
nm) ibehandelten Blaettern verfolgt. Der Gehalt an Gesamtphenolen
war il<ein Kriteriurn fi.ir Resistenz. Auch die biaue Fluoresaenz (Rewe-
ratrol und viniferin) war ibei allen sorten ,mit untersctriedlicher An-
faelligkeit waehrend der Besiedlung des B,lattgewdbes zu hohachten.
Die Sorten unterschieden sich darin, dass de,r Erreger sich bei den
anfaelligeren sc'hneller vertbreitete. Die Behandlung von resistenteren
Blaettern mit lfV-Licht ztr Indnrktion von Phytoa,lexine vor der Ino-
kulation veranlasste jedoch unerwartet, dass Gewebe irn Bereich der
auskeirnenden sporen mit tsildung" von Fluores'zenz nicht reagieren
konnte und schneller besiedeit wurde. Dies wurde als rndiz genorrunen,
dass diese stoffe bei der symptomentwicklung eine gernrisse Rolle
tlbernetrmen konnten.
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Das Fungitoxisc'he Potential der Aetherischen lle von
Bifora radians Bieb.

o. YEGEN (1)

Im Rah,m'en di,eser Ar{beit wurde das fungitoxische Potential der
aetherischen 6te von B.ifora radians tsielb. untersucht, das sich als
Unkraut in den letzten Jahren irn Getrr-'ideanlbaurgebiet von Mittela-
natolien sehr schnell verhreitete. Beirn ilvlyc'elwachstumstes! von Fusa'
rium culmorum im wasser-Agar,mediurn liegen Oer Bereidir der UDso-

Wert der aus 2,25 g vom frischen B. radians gewonnenen adtherisschen
Ole in 100 rnl A,garmedium. Das Mycelwachstum von F. culmionrm war
bei der aetherischen Oldae,napfe von B. radians signifikant vermindert.
Bei der D'iinnschichtchro,matographie wurden die Platten mit Kiesel-
gel G (Schichtdic'ke : 300 pm) beschichtet und 30, rnin. lang bei 1t0"C
aktiviert. Danach wurden die aetherischen 61e von B. radians punktfrir-
mig (5 pl) aufgetragen. Zurrn Entwicl<,eln wurde das Sandwichl<arn-
mersystem verwendet. Dahei wurde die Lautfstrecke, von 100 mm be-
nutzt und das Fliessmittrel war Benzol. Nach derrn Entwickeln liess
man das Fliessmittel von der Schicht atbdamp'fen und danach wurden
die,Mycel-und Konidiensuspentionen von Dreschlera sorokiniana,
Butrytis sp. und Fusarium culmorum in 2,% igen Glucoseldsung auf
d'ie.,Schicht gespriiht. Nach 4 taegige Bebriihtung hei 25,'C i,rn Dunkeln
waren die Flecken sichtlbar, auf denen kein Pilzwachstum festgestellt
wurde. Dah,ei wurden die FXecil<enflaeche und ihre hRf-Werte Restge-
ste'llt. Zu'm :Schluss zelgten diese Versuchsergdbnisse, d,ass die aetheri
schen 6le von B. Radians ein relativ hoches fungitoxisches Potential
besitzen.

Fungitoxic Effect of Bifora radians B'ieb. again,st Cereal H'oot Rot
Agent Fusarium culmoru'm (W.G. Smitth) Sacc. in Soil

A. etlRCAN (3) B. TASIIAN (22)

Fungitoxic effect of Bifora radians Bidb., a recently poputated
weed, against cereal root rot agent, Fusarium culmorum (W.G. Smith)
Sacc..in soil was investigated. Bifora radians plants wer,e fiarvested at
flowering stage and cholpped in pieces of 1.6.2.0 crm. and 5, 10, 2,0 and
40 g p,lant material rrere rnixed with 1 kg steriliaed soil. Glass pipes
of 2x3 cm. were closed with jelatinous paper in one end and 2 t% watnr
agar was pour,ed in pipes. F,ollowing the fungus inoculation the upper
ends were also closed and the pipes placed in the soil. Mycelial de-
velopment of the fungus on agar was measured on the third day. As
a result, mycelial development of the fungus was found to he signi-
ficantly slower than control. Inhihitory effect aontinued in varying
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degrees for three ,months. The highest inhiibition was observed one

month after the plant corporation. and the inhiibition rates were 4?.6,

40.4, 38.6 and 34.2 /o for 40',20, X.0 and 5 g'planfl m,aterial, respectively.
Only in the ex,pe.rirnent with 5 g p,lant material, rnycelial development
r€ached to the control level in third rnonth, in other characters, myce-
lial development was found to be always less than the control.

Effects of Soil Solarization on Disease lncidence an'd Viability
of Sclerotia Produced by Sclerotirnia sclerotiorum (Lirb) de BarV

A. AKSAY (7) o. QTNAR, (7) M. Blglct (?)

To elirninate soil-iborne p,athogens recently, soil paste,urization by
solar enerrgy is applied in warmer countries having surnmer da,ys with
higb ternperatures. It has heen studied some activities Which took
place with applylng solarization in this study. Sclerotia lost their viabi-
lity by 90-100 percent in 0..30 cm soil d,epths after solarization for 6-8
weeks and were colonized highly hy other microorganisms. This showed
that temperatures resulted from the solarization increased the micro-
bial activity in soil. It was, th'erefore, understood that sola,rization of
Sclerotinia solerotiorurn. Lalboratory tests also showed tJrat myoelia of
S. sclerotiorum were killed b,etween 30, minutes to 6 days perind, and
sclerotia were killed between 5 hours lo 29'days period at 3t7-50"C.
Disease incidence was statistically reduced on cucumlbers (Cucumis
sativus L.) grown on infected soils treated rby solarization comEired
to untreated eontrol plots (p:g.gt5;.

Studies on the Effects of Soil Solarization on PrimarV
Agent of Strawberry Root Rot Caused by Rhizoctonia solani

Kuhn and Disease lncidence

M. BtqtC'I (?) H. PAIJA (7) 6. grNAR (?)

Tlre r.esearch was conducted to deterrnine the eff,ects of soil sola-
rization on strardberry root rot pathogen which causes yield red,uction
in the Eastern part of Meditterrenean Re,gion and the di'sease inciden-
ce. The pathogen population was reduc'ed at the rate of 100 and 98.5

% tn lh.e 10 and 20 crn of the soil depths, 'res,pectively, hy the appli-
cation of ,soil-solarization. It was deter,mined that fungi were rnore
effected ,by solarization when it was compar'ed with hacteria. On the
contrary, actinomycebes population was increased W this app,lication.
The rate of weed incidence and the dead of plants was lowest from
the fumigation treatment, the highest yield was obtained with the
soil solarization.
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Possibilities of Usink Sm'oke Tablets against Gray Mold
(Botrytis cinerea Pers.) in Greenhouses

o. YAr,grN (24) F. Evcil(z4) s. 62 (24)

Through this study, smok€ taiblets effectivene,ss was searched
against gray rnold (Botrytis cinerea Pers.) causing serious da,mage on
tomato plants in greenhouses. Tlhe results on average with Tecto
(thialbendazole) were 8'6.1 %. and 9t1.92r 7o, rcspq.rtively, in 1986 and
198?, wind Sonilan-smoke gene.rator (vinclozolin) 91.015 % 98.54 res-
pectively, in 1987 and 198E. These results were satisfactory. On the
other hand, in terms of application such tablets give great facility in
treathing the plants when they are of 5-6 or rnore bunches.

lnvestigatio.ns on Effectiveness of some Fungicides to the Agent
of Bacterial Speck of Tomato (Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato)

H. oZAKITAN (9) N. DtrLEN (9)

The disease of tbacterial sp,eck has ,b,e'en sometimes caused to los-
ses on the tomatoes hoth growing on the fields and in th\e greenhouses.
Chemicals containing cupper have fbeen prorposed in order to prevent
the disease, But, the phytotoxic effect of copper to the tomato plant
may cause the growers to suffer darnage under some conditions. For
the purpose, fact that the causal agent rnay b€ prevent,ed as more
without proiblems, in-vitro tests which was carried out with different
chemicals, was deterrnined that manerb and ,rnancozeh were very ef-
fective to the pathogen, tbesides chemicals containing cupper. F[rther-
mone, it was found that iprodisn in our study was successfulyy inhi-
bited the growth of certain isolates whereas it was less effective in
the inhihition of the growth of other isolates.

Studies on the
Problem

N. DELEIY (9)

Crhemical Control of some Pathogens
on the Greenhouse Tomatoes

M. YILDIZ (9)

H. KARAYI(1IT(39)
B. YII/DlRtrvt (39)

Early tomato growing in the greenhou,ses have a great economical
importance in Turkey. According to statistics in 198b, tomato produc-
tion were done 60 % of.9.1'317 ha covered space in the country. Alter-
naria spp., Pseudomonas syritrgae prv. tomato and Botrytis cinerea are
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the i,mportant pathogens of these areas. For control these iirnportant
disease'agents different fungicide prqgra'ms were tested. At the result
of the trials, cqpper oxychloride + zindb (3 times), iprodion + man-
cozeb (3 times), copper oxychloride + zineb (1 time), diclhlofluanid *
maneb (3 times) were found as the most effective and the econoffiIic
progr4m. According to the laiboratory tests, there was not obtained
any less sensitive isolates of Alternaria spp. and B. cinerea to dicanboxi-
mides in the greenhouses where the studies were done.

Studies on the Determination of the Effects of the some
Chemicals to Sunflower Downy Mrildew (Plasmopara helianthi

Novot.) and of the Resistance to Metalaxyl

E. ONAN (24) A. KARcrLroGLu (24)

Downy mildew (Plasmopara helianthi Novot.) which is soilborne
and can also be carried by seed is a major prdblom of sunflower., If the
pathogen attacks the plants at a period ,b'etween seed germination and
emergence, it can result in 100 percent of yield losses rnostly. So, che-
mical treatment should he applied for its control. In tlhe study, the
effects of PreviculN, iSeresan P and Aprin 35 SD are deter,mined on
downy rnildew of sunflower as seed treatm'e-nt. B,esides, to find whether
P. helianthi acquire the resistance to metalaxyl, or not it is carried
out the small plot and the lahoratory experirnents under the codfrol-
led conditions. It is se,en ttrat Aprin 35 SD is effective to downy mil-
dew but Previcur N and Ceresan P are not. It is deter,mined that'the,
sensitive of P. heilianthi is on the decrease to low doses of Aprin 35 SD
but is not above 200, 8 of dose whp-n msporangium suspension is
trained for increasing doses of chemica-l (100, 200, 3,00, 4010,, 500 and
600 9/100 [<g seed).

Recherches Sur Les Produits de Traitement des Semences et la
Methode de Traitement Convenable Contre la Maladie de la

Brunissure du Rrz (Pyricularia oryzae Br'i. et Cav.) Dans la
Region Mediterranee de la Turquie

A. ATAer (21)

La maladie de Ia br,unissure a de grande importance parmi les
maiadies fongiques du riz. Cette maladie ci-dessus, e><iste dans notre
pays aussi ,bien que dans tous le monde. On sait que le champignon
de la hrunissure hiverne sur le chaurne du riz et sur les sgmences
infect6es dans les regions suhtrop,icaux. Dans notre pays, il n'ya pas
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de produits chimiques et d'une methode d6t6rrnin6es sur le traiternent
des semenues contre I'agent pathogdne de la rnaladie de la brunissure
du riz. Cette rdcherche a 6t6 conduite pour resoudre de probldme du
traitement des se,mences, en 1918,5-1987. C,ette r'echerche a 6t6 has6e
cmnpl6tement sur la d6sinf6ction des semences du riz enfect6es par
P. oryzae. Au cours destravaux, on a 6t6 em,ploy6 7 systermtques et 9

non-systemiques fongicides et on a 6t6 constat6e que les efficacit6es
des fongicides de Benlate (Benornyl, 5,0 % F,M), d'e Bavistin (Carben-
daairn, 50 %:Pit.[) et d'Efiovit S,i.iper (Thiophanate ,methyl, 70 % PN.[)

sont zuffisantes pour i'6radication de P. oryzae, aux doses de 200 grarn-
mes pour 100 litres d'eaux avec Ia rnethode de tr,empage pendan't 30
heures avant de gerrnination des semences.

Recherche de M6thode Convena'ble de Lutte Contre l'Oidium
(Uncinula necator (Schwein.) Burr.) de la Vigne

K. TURAN (21)

Les r6sultats des essais de traitement de diff6rents Instituts de
Recherche de Lutte Agricole montr,ent que la d'ur6e entre les deux
premiers traitement varie de 13 d 41 jours. Err partant de la diff6rence
de v6g6tation du c6page, de la dur6e entre les deux premiers traite-
ments gt du d6veloppment de Ia rnaladie, nous ,avons cherche le moy'en
de dimunier le nomtbre de troite'ments. Ansi avons nous r6alis6 des
essais de troutements dans 4 dndroits diffferens. La premidre essor.l

est'bas6e sur la ,methode officielle de tutte agricole (A). Dreuxidmment
nous avons pris 'en consideratiolt la periode de dirrnension des grains
duraisin (B), le premier temps of le symptome de la rnaladie a 6t6
observe (C) et le temps de floraison (D), les trors premiers c,arurteres
ont 6t6 rutilises dans des traitement effecti6s d ArpaEsal<arlar, il Afl<dam
et i, Sarrgutkur. Mais le temps de floraison a 6t6 tenu conaple aux essois
faites a Frndrkh en plus des 3'prerniers caract6res. ,Ona pulv6ris6 super
solor 73 (Soufre ?3) et Bayleton 5 WP (Tfiadinaefon ,5) ir, Arpagsakar-
lar, i, Akdarn et d, Sarrgukur, et Topas 100 EC. (Pencanozole 10) a
Fmdftlr. Les taux d'efficacit6 de traitements Sont de : 99.19 i% it" Ar-
pagsakariar (5 pulve6risations), de 913.111 l/o. i Akdarn (4 putv6risa-
tions) et de 9'2.94 % d rSangukur (4 pulv6risations) selon Ia rn6thode
A, d e8?.26 ',%. it Arpa,esakarlar, de E3.15 % d, 'Itkdam et de 96.54 %
d, arrgukur avec 3 pulveri,sation selon Ie caract6r'e B, de 8L.I'6 % ir
Arpagsakarlar (2 pulv6risations), de 7'5:28 %. d Akdam (2 pulv6risa-
tions) et de 91.22 /o d Sarrgukur (3 puiv6risations) selon le caractire
C. Les r6sultats d'es essois de troite,m'ents d Frndrkh sont selon les
caractdres A, B, C et D, de'98.17 % (4 pulv6risations), de 99.2E % (3
pulv6risations), de 10'0.00'%. (5 pulv6risations) et de 99.94 % (4 pul-
verisations) respectivement.
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The lmportance of Yield Analysis for the Application of
Fungicides Used again'st Grape Powdery Mildew (Uncintrla

necator <Schw.> Burr.)

M. COPqU (51)

In the vineyards growers have used intensified fungicides during
April-June growing periods as mainly systemics. Recently the kinds
of these fungicides have increased, hut alrnost atl of them arc ttiaz,o-
les. In 198'6 one of the most impor'tant mildewcides Topas 100 EC
(penconazole 10 %) was registered against grape powdery mildew
(Uncinula nec4ttor <Schw.> Burr.) as the highest effectiveness. On the
other hand, the dlfferenc'es of the yield values (quantity, size and co-
lours of berries etc.) between treated with Topas 100 EC and the ot-
her systemic (fenari,mol) were d,etermined. Although there was not
any considerahle variations on the effectiven€ss of the fungicides, it
was obtained veny irnportant yield differ,ences hetween their val'ues. At
the end of the crop maturity, yield values presented as taible grape
of the treated with Topas 100 EIC and the other were 2,3.812 t/ha res-
pectively. As it can tb'e se,en there was very im',portant increasing on
production of table grapes treated with Topas 1,0t0 tEC. T{ren, grapes
dried and raisan quantity was deterrnined and also quality (as size,
colour, etc.) and unit price was experted. In treated grapes with the
oth,er fungicide the raisan amount and scale and unit price were 4.??
t /ha, no. 9 and 638 TLl[<g respectively. TYrese values were 5.95 t/ha,
no. 1,1 and also 772 TL/L<g for Topas 100 EC treated rasians. As a
result of these studies not only effectiveness of the p,esticides but also
their effects on the crop yields are very irnportant specifications and
it should he determined or at least dbser*ved.

lnhibition of Botrytis cinerea Pers. Which Causes a lot of l-'oss in
Muskure Grape o,''tX;l?;::" 

#jXJ::.o'..,.n 
-F Ref riseration

o. TriRYA"Kl (34)

In our country the rnost irnpo tant stored grdpe variety is Mtiq"
kiile. The rnajor problem of this'grape is gray mould disease which is
caused by B. cinerea. A lot of res,earch'ers have demonstrated that ,using
garmma rays, storage time of grape (which means to delay B. cinerea
infection) has been extented. Also, these research findings showed
that irradiation was more advantageous than ch'emicals and irradia-
tion+refrigeration treatrnent was more hopeful. A joint expert com-
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mittee on ttle wholesomeness of irradiated foods (JECFI) convened
by the WIIO, FAO and IAEIA concluded in 198,0 that foods irradiated
with a dose of up to 10 kGy are wholesome for hu,man consurntrrtion.
Parallel to these findings, for detenmination of the optirnurn dose

which inhi'bits infection, Miiqkiile grapes were inoculated with B. ci-
nerea suspension, artifically (1.87x106 spor/'ml) and were irradiated
wittr doses of 0, 1, 2,3, 4,5 kGy GoCo. The experimental design was ran-
domised plot desi,gn with three replication and the two treatmeht appli-
aations rvere done at 1? and 34 day after harvest. Infection rates are
dbserved at 3-4'C ternperature and g'0.95 % relative hurnidity. As a
results of this research it was concluded that, generaily, the effect of
irradiation decreased with increase of tirne after irradiation. Infection
rate increased especially in later period at higher doses. rAfter 1? day
harvesting treatment infection has heen delayed 17 day with 4 kGy
but is has ,been delayed only 3 day with 5 kGy after 34 day harvesting
treatrnent. It was seen that it is possihle to oh,tain rnore hopeful
results with decreasing the time between irradiation and harvest.

lnvestigations on Develop'ing and Application of the Systems
for Forecasting in Controlling Apple Scab Disease (Venturia

inaequalis (Cke.) Wint.)

H,A. YttRuT (22) H. COSKUN (22) K. BiENI,TOGLU (22) M. GTIRER (22)

In this investi,gation, the classical apple-scab control rnethod was
compared with forecasting control rnethod during the years 1982-1985.
Plant phenology, te,mperature and leaf-wetness periods were hased on
the forecasting treatments. The trials were carried out on A'masya
apple variety in the Institute orchard in 1982-1983. Therrnohygrograph
equipment was used in this experirnent. Whereas, Ieaf wetness recorder
(Dewitt) was used in the experiments which were set out in Quibuk
and Atattirk Forest Farm on starl<ing variety in ,19E4-1985. Data of
leaf-wetness period and tempsrature were recorded by leaf-wetness r'e-

corder. T'hese data were appraised according to a previous scale and
the infection periods were deber,mined. 'T{hen, at the end of deter'mined
periods, systemic and'sermi-systemic fungicides were applied. T'he af-
firrnative results were ohtained from these applications. In the clas-
sical rnethod, the cherrnicals were applied four tirnes against to apple-
sca,lb in 1984-1985 whereas in the forecasting method, the chernicals
were applied twice in the sa,me years. The effects in 198'4 were averaged
82.79'% for the classic method and averaged 86.06 % f.or forecasting
method. Also, the effects in 1985 were respectively averaged 89.42 %
and,916.15 %.
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Application of the Forecasting and Warning System in the
Control of Apple Sca'b (Venturia inaequalis (Crke.) Wint)

s.T. DEMIR. (24) B. HEPDI'R,GUN (38)

Apple Scab diseases can not be controlled in some regions and
years although it was applied even 7-8 chemical treatrnents. Because
there are a close relation hetween the epidemic of the disease and
clirnatic conditions. Moreover it is difficult to follow this relation. In
the forecasting and warning systern; the biology of fungus, pheno.
logy of the trees and climatic factors are considered and critical infec-
tion periods are determined. So, effective treatrnents can he done. In
198? the studies of the forecasting and warning syste,m were carried
out at two observation orchards in Ugak (Sivash and Banaz). Matured
perithecia were found on 14.1.19E7 at S,ivash and on 19.1.198? at Ba-
naz. Ascospores were observed until 22.6.19E?. length of leaf surface
wetness period and average terntrreratures were valued according to
Mills tarble. And so, it was determined that there were b, infection
periods at Sivash and 7 infection periods at Banaz. According to these
infection periods, it was done three chernical treatments to control
apple scab hoth at sivash arrd Banaz, and good results were obtained.
The effectir/eness of the system was 94.09 to gg.B? % at different four
orchards at S,ivash and 81.06 to 9,6.36 % al various six orchards at
Banaz. The effect was lower at, Banaz. In our opinion, this could bo
due to delaying the second treatrnents.

Uber die Moglichkeit Zur Anwendung von Netzschwefel bei der
Bekapmpfung von Schwarzfleckunkranheit an Weinrerbe

z. LYVAZ (37) E. ONOdUR, (9)

Es ist in der Literatur iloekannt, dass Phomopsis viticola in Cirrhi
seiner Pyknidien elernenteres Schwefel akkumulieren und dadurch die
Keirnung von Sporen regulieren kann. Beruhend auf dieser Tatsache
wurd,en untersuchunrgen vorg'enorrnrnen, deren Ergebnisse wie fol,gt su"
sanunenzufassen sind: Dienten die Triehsti.icl<chen als Naehrmediurn
zur Inokulu,mgewinnung, so sank der Keirnprozemtsatz mit der er-
hohten Inokulurndichtre zwar arb, ah,er ein kritischer Fun[<t, wo die
Au$keimung nicht rnehr stattfand, war nicht zu verz,eichnen. ,Auch bei
erhohten Mengen an MgSOn . 5H_O in PDA als Naehdboden war [<ein
kritischer Punkt ftir Au'skeirnung und Keirnschlauchbildung zu heo-
bachten. Elementeres schwefel und Netzschwefel schalt'eten die sp+
runkeirnung und Keimschlauchbildung ibei 30 p,pm.v'ottig ab, woh€i
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die Schwefelver{bindungen wie NaelSOs keine Wirlkung aufwiesen. Der

Phomopsis.Befall an den Topfptlanzen wurde durch vor der Inokula'
tion erfolgte Netzschwefel,b,ehandiung verrmindert. so hetrug die
rffirksarnkeit des Mittels (600 g/100 l) 7'l % hei der Jugendphase und

82'% hei der Slp,aetphase der Triebe. Auch die Syrnptffnentwicklung
an den rbehandelten Internodien war langsamer. Echter Mehltau an

Weinrebe wird iq der Ege-Region hauptsaechlich durch l<omhinierte

Anwenduhg von Netzschwefel und systemischen Fungiziden bgkaempft.
Hierzu wurde diskutiert, oh eine friih erfol,gte (StadiLrrn E) N€tzschwe-

felanwendung bei der tsekae'mpfung dieser Krankheiten vorm Nutzen
sein kOnnte.

lnvestigation of the
Benomyl

A. euvENER (38)

Car'bendazi,m, Thiobendazole and
Residues in Lemons

C. KAR,ACA (33)

l,emon prod'uction is one rni'Ilion ton per year in Tur{key. These

have to be protected against Penicillium digitaturn Sacc. disease in
wanehouses. Tlrerefore, lemons were treated by dipping thern carhen-
daalrfi, thicbendazole and benornyl solution and residue arn ar-nounts

of these chemicals were det,ermined ;by ,using some methods. Proper
residue analysis were det'ected,by the recwery study. After tha,t, treated
lemon samples were prepared and analysed. First group lel'nons were

dip,ped in the cadbendazirn solution of. 2:5 gr a.i/10r0 lt water, second
group lemons were dipped in the henomyl solution of 25 gr a.i/'100 lt
water, 50 gr a.i/100 lt water, third gr,oup lernons wene dipped in the
thiobendazole solution of 30 gr a.t/t}'A lt wat'er, 60 'gt a.i/L00 lt water
for one minute. Tthe treated lernon sau'np,les were analysed after 24

hours without p'eeled and found aiverage of 1.1 ppm, 1.7 pprn for car-
bendazirn; 4.18 ppm, 6.19 pp'm for henornyl and 5'04 gpm, 7.'36 pprn

for thiobendazole in the whole fruit, respectiveiy. ,After 2:1 days, lernon
samples had 0.9,58 ppm carhendazim, after 10 days 1.9E ppm, 2.76 pprn

benomyl and 2.65, 3.16 ppm thiohendazole residues in the Whole fruit.
In the peeled samples were d'et'ected 0.0? pprn carhen'dazirrn, 0.15 pprn

benomyl and 0.09 p,prn, 0.24 pprn thiobendazole residues aft'er storing
10 days. Maximum residue lirnits of these che'micals were 10' ppm and
detected residue a'mounts were helow their lirnits. A0cording to these
results we can say that it will not be arry l'.e;zatd to the human health
and any commercial risk in the market by these treatments. We found
that the higher dosage of benomyl (75 gr a.i/100 lt and Carbendazim
(90 gr a.i/100 tt) leaved residues higher than lirnits afler 24 hours of
the treatirnents as 1'3.6 ppm, 13.17 pprrn, resp'ectively.
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Chemical Co,ntiol' possiUlliiies of Dampi:ng-off Disease
of Pine Seedlings

N. VTJRAIJ (9) N, DELEN (9)

Damping-off diseas,e caused the important darna,ges on the pine
seed,lings. In the first step of the study which were made for protectlng
bhe seedlings frorn this diseas,e, isolations were done from the diseased
plants and from the seeds. In these iso,lations, from the diseased plants
Fusarium spp. (mOstly F. oxysporum;,Cylindrocafpon sp., Rhizoctonia
sp., Alternaria spp., Pythium spp., Ptrytophthora spp. and Macrophtc-
mina sp. and frcm the seeds Fusarium spp. (rrnostty F. oxysporum),
Pythium spp., Alternaria spp. and Pullularia sp. were obtained. Ac-
cording to thes: findings different fungicide prograrns were tested.
Application of metalaxyl + manco,zeh:t<j seed ,,beti during the sowing
time and thiram + benomyl application after the emergence of the
seedlings wer'e founC as th; most effective program, On the other
hand, it wa,s clbserved tha't to sow the seeds into the clean soil increased
thti effectiveness of the prcgrams.

Studies on Chemical and Physical Propeities of Flotation
Residue, Refined Residue, Sulphur Concentrate and Rich

Ore Obtained at Sulphur Enterprises for Possible Uses in' : Plant Protection

A. SAV (22) c,.ERDILLER, (B)

:

In this stutly, we investigbted fl,otation and refined residues,
sulphur concentrate and rich ore ohtained from Ke'girborlu S;r:lphur
Enterprise to use in plant protection. Chemical analyses were, with
first priority, conducted in the rnaterials which we handled. Then,
they were brought to a degree not to leave residue frorn a sieve of
44 p.. As third step, phy.sical.analyses'*pere earried out on tfie ground
materials. cheimical analyses showed that the am,ount of free sulphur
for flotation residue, refined residue, sulphur concentrate and rich ore
were 12:5 %,60.2'/o,8'7.34 % arid ?9.91 o/0, respectively. At tn-e h-egi-
ning,, fic.tation residue considered as s,ulbject of our study was iater
discarded hecause of very lorw amount of free sulphur containing in
chemical analyses. Physical analyses-of the te,sted. materials showed :

that the weights per lit0r,- bul[< densities, flovahitities, hurnid.ities.,::
higrosoopicities; prr",and sticking capahilities were bB0-?10, 2tB-26.,/a,,,
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7-10, 1.35-1.&'%.,7A-L5.3 70, 3284-I and 11.&.44.{ reryectively. De-
pending on the resul'ts we cuur say thafi sulphur concentrate and rich
ore suitable rnaterials as sulphureous dust pesticide. Refined resid,ue
has generaliy suitalble physical properties, brnt its €hemical property
is not good because of its lack of free sulphur.

Effects of Slor"ne Fungi,cides ag4in,st
lmpor:ta.nt Antagonistic Fungi

N. ZrRrILn (35) S. MAEIBN (3)

Antagmristic fungi and plant pathogenie fur,gi tlrat ,tl,rcy eftected
were found out rhy literature. review arad etf'ects of I commsreiaUy i,m-
porfant futrgieides on 13 antagonistic fungi, namely Aftern&rie altcr-
nat4 @ergi[us flavus, A. niger, Cladosporiuur eladosporioi&s, :F\rsa.
rium moniliforme, F. solani, Gliocladium DoserrlfiL Mrreor hiermlis f.sp.
hiem,atris, Myrothecium verrucaria, Penieillium expansum, P. patulum,
Trichoderma hasianum, T. viride were inves,bigated. From the applied
fungicides; 'henomyl affected all the fungi except .{. alternata and M.
hiemalis f.sp. hiernalis, while captan affected most of all except A. al-
terrrata, G. roseum and M. verrucaria and cat'boxin all hu,t G. roseum
and T- b^rzianum. Irnazalil was tried on. three fungi and affected all
of ttrcm, that were ^{. altrcrnata", A. nigern 'T. vkidre. UhtataxyJ did,not
affecL any of the antagonists Fr.om. tbe othff tluee fungicides; !na,n-
c'ozeh was effective against all the fimgi.exe4pt F. sola,ni; and quinto-
zene all the fungi except F. solani and M. verrucarin; Thiram all fungi
except A. niger and trid*rnefcn the 10 funrgi exeegfi,A- fh,vus, G. ro-
seum and M. verrucaria. In the ,text, LtSD'ro and LlSDbr values of the
fungrcidm ao the, ahove ramtionedr ftlr"lgir werc ako -ghrm.

Screening of
for

B SEAIEE (12)

some'Plants" Gr'owi.ng in T:ur.key
their Anti;fwqgal Activity

F. BtNGOr. (1?) U. ARBASoGI,II (12)

In the present study 100 planf,s collscted frcon differ€nt lcetttins
in firuhey were irrvesti&ted in tJ.!e aspect sf their antiffragel acfri'Eity-
fire results aMained indicatnd Exat Xhe anfiiuqgp,l a€ffi,by irs tbe
plants trnder test was relateC tc the pfrmclie suthefiarre br the,plds.
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Verticill'i,um dahliap, 110, 111, 141 YILTMAZ, M.A., 912, 93, 94, 9?, 9E

Vicia spp!, '182 IIILMTAZ, N., 128

V. narlbonensis, 129 YORGANSI, ti., M, 52, 53,5?, 91,
Vi,gna sinensis, 4i8, 50 92, 106

V. ungicul:ata, 31,42 YUOE[,, S., 13E

Vinca rosea, 102 YURUT, H.A., 20, 150
Vine nri,ldew, 19

Vi,tis herlandie'ri, 43 ZACIIOWSKI, M..q.., 100
V. rupestris, 43 ZA,RACOVI,T'1IS, C., 21
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